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WltOt's A Vest to A Dog Anyway , -~ 
NEWARK, N.J, (IP)-Joseph Longson wa robbed of 

a pair 01 his pants while lcclling a. couple of weeks 
.,.. 0 he bought a dog to .ward orf any prowlers. . 

Last nl,ht Lonnon woke up In time to see a shadowY 
n,ure cllmbl~ down the tire escape. lie gave chase, 
IOUlld two or his vests the prowler had dropped. 

The dor? 
owal1 

• 
• 

The Weather Today 

Increasing cloudiness, windy and warmer 

today with scattered showers by afternoon 

or nig~t. Tomorrow cloudy with scattered 

showers. High temperature 68, low 33. "The muU slept rIght through the whole thing," 
JI'UIIIbled IAngson. Established 18SB-VoL 80, No. 176-AP News and Wrrephoto __ Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday, April 22, 1948-Five Cents 

Mrs. Reuther · Watches at Bedside of Husband 

IN A DETROIT HOSPITAL, Mrs. Walter P. Reuther sat at the bedside of the CIO auto workers unIon 
Jll'tSldeal yesterday. Reuther was wounded by a shotgun blast fired through a. window of hIs Detroit 
home Tuesda.y evening. Ills brother, Victor, Is a.t left. (AI': WIREI'HOTO) 

International -- Italy; U. S. on Palestine State --

Italian Premier (Iaims Parly 
Will Carry Oul Social Reform 

Prof. Akock Named 
President-Elect of 
Iowa State Medic's 

ROME (IP)-Premier Alcide De Gasperi promised thousands of 
cheering Romans last night bi.s victorious Christian Democrat party 
would carry out its pledges fo_ Italian social reforms, 

Dr. N. G. Alcock, professor and' 
head of urology at University 
hospitals, yesterday was named 
president-elect of the Iowa State 
medical society at its 97th annual 

The Christian Democrats, supported by the Vatican and the 
United States, were within reach of an absolute majority in both 
houses of parliament. 

meeting in Des Moines. Their victory over the Communists produced an abrup~ Com
munistlurnabout on .the Marshall plan and foreshadowed a possible 
breakup of the Communist-led 

Dr. Alcock will serve as pres
ident of the society in 1950. He 
w'lll preside over the 100th anni
versary meeting of the society to 
be held in Burlington that year. 

Popular Front. 
Some violence occured in Milan 

and near Foggia in southern Italy. 
Police said 28 front members were 
II1Ider lIrrest in Milan for starting 
abrawl Tueday night. Three per~ 
IOns were Injured. 

Communists were in trouble at 
two places near Fogg! a , Police 
used lear gas to break up a Com
munist local victory celebraiion at 
San Severo, dispatches to the 
ROme press said. At Ischitella a 
local Communist secrelary was 
arrested ,for violence and resist
ance to public forces, the advices 
added. 

From Milan came a report that 
Palmira TogliaUi may offer to re
sign as secretary-general o( the 
Italian Communist party. 

Lelia Basso, secretary of the 
pro-Communist Socialists said they 
would formally protest the result 
or the election on grounds of ir
regularities. He alleged illegal 
participatiolJ by the clergy. 

World Study Shows 
People Want Peace Dr. Alcock received his M.D. 

from Northwestern university in 
1912 IlIld joined the slaf( 2t Uni

NEW YORK (Al}l--Worldwide verslty hospitals In 1915. 
studies by Rockefeller Foundation • • • 
representatives indicate t hat The Associated Press reporied 
"people are dominated by a pas- yesterday that the Iowa State 
sionate hope for peace, security medical society took steps at its 
and beller , life." annual convention [n Des Moines 

This was disclosed in a report to discourage reinduclion of young 
made public yesterday by Ray- doctors who served in the armed 
mond B. Fosdick, who will retire forces in World War II. 
as foundation president next July The action was taken in view of 
1. Fosdick said in his annual re- the fact that congress now has be
view for 1947 that ,representatives fore it bills to revive selective 
visited all nations excepL RLls~iD service on a limited scale. 
and Bulgaria and found that: The SOCiety's govel'ning body 

"(People) seek a world in which 1 authorized appointment of a com
men may grow in strength and mittee to study the matter and 
dignity. They want no world in make recommendations. In a dis
which war periodically tears to cussion, delegates expressed the 
pieces (he bright promise of the opinion that it would be unfair to 
future. disrupt the civilian life of doctors 

"That is the pallern of think- who served several years during 
ing and planning everywhere. the war and are starting to build 
Men differ as to the means by up their practices. 

Truma mes 
Hdrri man to New 

f 

Labor -- Two More Strikes on Lewis and UMW 

Miners Reordered To Pits; 
Suit Filed To 'Hall Pensions 

De Gasperi Gives Pledge to Italians Asks' Sawyer 
To Take Job 
In Cabinet 

WASHINGTON (IP)-.John L. Lewis was slammed twice more 
yesterday-with a new court order ,to end the coal strike and with a 
lawsuit 10 hold UJ> the payment of miners' pensions. 

On t op of Tuesday's $20,000 fine fOI' Lewis and the $1.4-million 
line for his United Mine Workers, Federal Judge Alon T. Golds
borough Issued an "BO-day" preliminory injunction under the Taft
Hartley act. 

Then the pension plan drarn.atically announced tby Lewis and 
Senator Styles Bridges (R-NH) on 
April 12 came under fire. 

Ezra Van Horn, coal mine ex
ecutive and a trusj.ee of the min
ers' welfare fund, sued Lewis and 
Bridges, the other two trustees, to 
block their arrangement lor $100-
a-month pens ions to 62-year-old 
retired miners. 

Goldsborough's injunction 01'
del'S the union to end the strike 
and keep it ended. It directs 
both the union and the soft-coal 
operators to bargain about the 
pension dispute. 

Goldsborough ruled that the 
strike hasn't ended, the dispute is 
unresolved, and "the national 
peace and. safety are slill in peril." 

Ridicules La.wyer 

$117,800 Reward 
Offered for ' Man 
Who Shot Reuther 

DETROIT (JP}-A gre~t man
hunt, spurred by $117,800 in re
wards, was on in Detroit yester
day fOI' the gunman who tried to 
kill Waller P. Reuther. 

Even the Communist pa1'ty 
chipped in a $500 reward. 

Harriman Agrees To 
Become New Roving 

Ambassador for ERP 

WASHINGTON (JP).-President 
Truman last night asked Charles 
Sawyer, former ambassador to 
Belgium, (0 accept appointment 
as secretary 01 commel·ce. 

The position was offered to 
Sawyer, now a Cincinnati la'fVyer, 
shortly after W. Averell Harriman 
agreed to take over the job at 
"roving ambassador" under the 
European Recovery program. 

Sawyer is expected to make his 
decision shortly. 

He could not be reached for 
comment. \ 

G0e9 t() SeruJ.te 
An adminislration source of 

highest authority disclosed Mr. 
Truman's offer of the apPOintment 
to Sawyer a lew hours after the 
announcement of Harriman's de
cision. Harriman's nomination goes 
to the senate today. 

He ridiculed the argument of 
Welly K. Hopkins, the union law
yer, that the Lewis-Bridges pen
sion plan could be called a "set
tlement" as long as miners were 
still idle. 

The president of the CIO Uniled 
Auto Workers survived a shot
gun blast Tuesday night that 
nearly tore of! his right arm. His 
doctors said he was out of dan
ger, would recover and would not 
lose the arm. 

Rewards totalling $117,800 al
ready had been posted lor lhe as
ailant, who fled into the night 

after firing a blast (rom a shotgun 
into the kLtchen of Reuther'J 

PREI\UER ALClbE DE GA PERI (a.t microphone) yesterday ad
dressed cheering cro..wlls nacked In street In Rome. The leader of 
the Christian D mO<!rttls, vIctors In Italy's "eneral elections, told the 
thronK a.ll his llarty's campaign pledges tor pedal reforms "wlII be 

The Presidenl and Sawyer are 
close friends. Sawyer was am
bassador to Belgium at the time 
Mr. Truman arrived at Antwerp 
in 1945 aboard the Cruiser Au
gusta en route to Potsdam to the 
"big three" meeting there. Van Horn, a coal executive 

from OhiO, asked the federal dis-
accompllht'd." (AP RADIOWIREPHOTO) 

trict court here to issue an injunc- home. N' I 
tion blocking any $lOO-a-month Reuther's own UAW-CIQ put a atlono--
pensions under the Lewis-Bridges $100,000 price on the would-be 
pension plan announced April 12. killer's head. The city of Detroit 

added $10,000. Reuther's old local, Van Horn said tills plan is an 
onsound and: lllegal «scheme," the west s[ue IImalgDmated, where 

he stnrted up the union ladder, 
that it waS only announced for put up $1,000. The Communists 
"expediency," and that Senator contributed $500, although Reuth
Bridges had acknowledged "tbat er was their bitter foe. The Wayne 
he had not studied the problem in county CIO council boosted it by 
detail or given it the required $100. 
study." 

Pension Plan lIlega.l The AFL inte.rnational brother-

F rreslal As s 
S46·Biliionl 

For Defense hood ot tcamsters added $5,000 
In addition, Van Horn asked ~nd the Michigan CIO council WASHINGTON (IP)-The ad-

the court to hold Lewis and chipped in $1,000 more. UAW- minish'ation yesterday rccom-
Bridges "personally liable" for anY' CIO locals 463 of Cleveland and I ' . . 
pensions they payout pending a '.12 of Cleveland gave $100 each mended almost $46-bllhon for de
court decision. Van Hom has said to the fund. rense in the nexl three. years wilh 
he'~ not opposed to. pensions--;-but I Heavily guarded in a nodh side emphasis all ail' POW!!!'.I 
can t agree to paymg them m a hospital Reuther turned down D The new progl'am, outlinctl by 
way he thinks is illegal. light b;eakfasl. Later, he sipped Secretary or Defense FOI'I'estal, 

While lawyers argued in <:;olds- some tea. Eight doctors worked includes un air force or 66 groups. 
borough's courtroom and Van over him for two and a half hours This is 11 groups higher than 
Horn announced. IfIs lawsuit in a late Tuesday and early yesterday previously recommended by For
swanky h()tel, miners ilt the sott- to save his life, restal, spokesman lor Presidenl 
coal fields were mainly slaying He had no idea who shot him. Truman in def!!nse matteI's, but 
home again yesterday, ~rly Maybe, he said, it was "man- four groups short of the 70 widely 
300,000 of them were idle, more agement, Communists or a screw- demanded In cIongl'4!Ss. 
than three-fourths of the total. ball," 

Politics --

Can't Restrict SUI 
Budget-Beardsley 

Claims U. S. Power 

Is Only Solution for 

World Peace Problem 

Aged 61, he is a formel' mem
ber of the Democratic national 
commi ttee from Ohio. lIe served 
as lieutenant governor in 1938. 
Previously he was a m mber at 
the Cincinnati cily council, 

Needed HarrIman 
The President said he hated to 

lose Haniman ["ym lhe cabinet 
post he hilS held since 1946, but 
said the job 01 ambassador for 
ERP was of "transcendant im
portance." 

By RAY EASTMAN Harriman's nomination will be 
It was "absolutely absurd" to sent to the senate today. 

expect SUI to operate with the The new $25,000 a year post will 
same budget this "inflationary" take Harriman out of the Presl
year that it worked with the two dent's cabinet. As roving ambas
previous years, William S. 'Beards- sador he will keep in close touch 
ley, Iowa Republican gubernatorl- with countries benefitting through 
:.\1 aspirant, told an audience here the $5.3-mlllion ERP program. 
last night. I Well Qualified 

"A year ago we were mabng Presidentilll Secretary Clharles 
appropriations for this instituUon," G. Ross said the President regards 
said Beardsley, who served in the Harriman as particularly well 
Iowa legislature for the past 10 qualified for the job by virtue ot 
years. his war-times services, "hIs long 

"Some thought we were being experience and hls diplomatic ex
spendthrifts. I thought it absolute- perience in London ond Moscow," 

De Gasperi spoke ,from a bal
tony at Christian Democratic par
~ headquarters. He was drawn 
10 the balcony by the shouts and 
theers at thousands of jubilant 
Italians milllng in the streets. 

which these ends are to be se- -----------------------------------------
The house. has already voted in 

favor of a 70.-group air force. 
The appointment of Harriman 

ly absurd in an infiationary period was the second important ERP 
for an institution such as thls to 

[n reference to the Roman Cath
olic church, whose support was re
carded a major factor in the 
Christian Democrat victory, he 
!aId: 

"We Catl10lics want the inde
pendence of the church safeguard
!d, We ask,nothing else. But we 
bve the duty of safeguarding the 
l!Spect due the Holy See." 

Giuseppe Di Vittorio, Commun
ist head ot the Italian general la
bor confederation (COIL), said in 
III interview he was going to ask 
the world federatipn of trade un
Ions to Jet labor in each WFTU 
COuntry make up ils own mind 
~bout !be European Recovel'Y 
Ptogram. 

• • • 
~rges Truce 
for Palestine 
LAKE SUCCESS <JP) - The 

tllited states called last night for 
IIgent action to carry out a Se
IIlrity Council truce demand on 
IIII! and Arabs in Palestine. 

Warren R. Austin, U.S. dele
.. ~ to ,the United Nations, told 
the United Nations council thaI 
/!cent events in Palestine requir
ed the council to decide what to 
iI now about the unheeded cease
fire order. 

The council delega tes, listening 
tilvely, made no objection .. and 
Dr. Alfonso Lopez of Colombia, 
lie councU's April president, call
Id a meeting on the truce for Fri
~y, 
4 Arab. and Jew$ so tar have ig
lared the cease-fir\! order and lll'e 
I'tpor\ed e/lial[lld now , ill U ba III c 
~ \be POrt city of HaiIa, 

, , 

cured, but as t() th e goal itself L I F d II • f M'I't U't 
there is little diversity of opin- oca -- e era nspeetlon 0 I I ary nt 
ion." 

Fosdick termed the concentra
tion of research in atomi~ physics 
in the United States "unfortun-
ate." 

• • • 
UN Ends Freedom 
Of Information Talks 

GENEVA ~JP)~The United Na
tions conference on freedom of in
formation ended its four week's 
work yesterday with adoption of 
threc international agreements. 

In all votes the Communist 
bloc slood in solid opposition. 

JI'he United States proposal on 
free collection and transmission of 
news was adopted 28 to 6. This 
15-article convention calls on gov
ernments to encourage the widest 
possible access to all news sources 
for all foreign correspondents 
without discrimination, and to 
grant them equal access to trans
mission facilities. 

It barred censorship of outgo
ing news, other than "regulations 
relating dlrectly to the mainte
nance of nati~nal mJJ!tary secur
ity." 

• • • 
Italian Cammunist Says 

Party Plans No Fo;ce 

ROME ~.IP)-Communjsl Leader 
Palmil'o TogliatU, accusing the 
United States of using the atom 
bomb threat (0 influence the ital
ian elections, said this morning his 
party has "no intention of using 
force 01' violence." 

Charging bit~erly that the elec
~ions had "no( been tree," Togli
aUi said the United States threa
tened to atom bomb' "certain 
towns or regions if in them Popu
lar Fron t voters had been in the 
majority." I!.._. _~_ 

Lee Decorated; ROTC Receives Awards / 
Lt. Col. John C.H. Lee Jr., grad

uate student in engineering, yes
terday was presented two Belgian 
military awards by Col. W. W. 
Jenna, head 01 the military de
partment. The ceremony was held 
in conjunction with the ROTC 
federal inspection. 

Lee received the Order of Leo
pold II with palms, and the Croix 
de Guerre 1940 with palms, The 
decorations were awarded by the 
Belgian government for a bridge 
demolition raid two-and-a-half 
miles behind German lines on 
Dec. 23, 1944; led by Lee, then a 
major. Lee was a member of the 
307th airborne engineering batta
iion a t the time. 

Lee wlls awarded a Sliver star 
by the American government for 
his part in the same raid. 

Lee is a son of Gen. John C.H. 
Lee, retired, now general secre
tary of the B~therhood of St. An
drew of the Episcopal church. 

Another highlight of the day 
was ROTC competition for the 
Gen. George S. Gibbs award, giv
en to ,the company winning most 
points in military drill. 

Company A, commanded by 
Robert A. Lorch, won first 'place 
in a dose contest which saw the 
first three comparues separated hy 
only 30 points out of a possible 
lIMO. 

Company C under Gordon P. 
Ramsey took second place and 
Company I under Charles A. 
Thodt came In third. 

Honorary Cadet Colonel Mar
gery McDonald awarded a stream
er to Lorch after hi. company ad
'Vanced to receive fe4!OlIlitlon. 

The members of Company A 
will wear a iold tOllrtagere on 

, 

(Dll/l y r ... an photo by John .orran' 

Col. Jenna Presents Decoration 
Beldum Honors Bridge Demolition Raid 

their dress uniforms lor one year I.wo days. 
as evidence of their membership Col. Tyler Calhoun of the in-
in the honor company. 

Military students took practical 
eXaminations yesterday morning 
as part of the Inspection which 
will continue today and tomorrow. 
The visiting team of fflur officers 
will inspect classroom work and 
a!Jministrative faclllties the last 

spectlng team, expressed a "fav
orable opinion" of~ the per~orm-
ance yesterday a~rnoon. 

Col. Jenna sa id he was pleased 
With the marching of the regi
ment, which passed in review be
fore the officers as conclusion ,lo 
yesterday's ceremonies. 

Senator Gurney (R-•• D.), post filled during the day. 
opera.te on the same budget as two Paul G. Hoffman, head 01 the ec-

chaIrman or the senate anned 
forces committee, said the pro
gram outlIned to that grOUI> by 
Forrest.al today would cost 
$14,481,000,000 III {he fiscal year 

years before." onomic cooperation Ildministration 
He spoke at a Young Republi- which handles tHe program, an

can-~ponsored meeting in the nounced the apPOintment of Alex 
Community building on "Com- Henderson, New York attorney. 
munism and World Affairs." as acting general counsel of ECA. beginning July I. , In a question period following He will serve as a consultant a • 

For the next yeal', Gurney said, his (alk, Beardsley said he favors requlred, not on a regular salaried 
it would cost $15-billion, climbing stale aid for schools up to the basis. 
to $16.5-bmiofl t he following 25 percent allowed by law for Former WPB Man 
year. maintenanCe and operating costs. Henderson, 55, formerly was 

This greillly exceeds earlier ad- Such aid is now bein" given, deputy director general for indus-
minislration recommendations for he said, but only on a temporary tries of tQe war production board. 
military spending. basis. He advocated continuance In late 1942 he took an army 

The onginal budget for thl! next of aid to the limit 01 the 25 per- commision and, as a colonel, be
liscal year called for $l1-billion. cent mtrrk, and on a permanent came deputy port commander at 
Latel' Mr. 'I'I'uman asked for an basis. Naples and Marseilles. 
additional $3-bJlllon 01' a to(al o( 1t's "just good business," he said, Harriman said he assumes his 
$14-billion, t.o apprqpriate for state education I headquarters in the ECA setup 

Gurney told reporters that (j6 :mq ror the board of control to will be in Paris. He said he does 
air groups, IU.'itead of Ule 55 maintain sta te health and mental not know yet when he will g() 
Prli/vlousb recommended by institutions. overseas. 
ForrestaJ, would add $'lS1-mil- Concerning world a f f air s, Ross said no decision had yet 
lion to the $14-blllion the a.d- Beardsley said the "sole aim" of b~n made on the remaining high 
mini trol.Uon had. asked before. the U. S. should be "'to rkeep the appointment in EOA, that of. a 
Ten o( the addition group will balance of power unbalanced in deputy administrator under Hot!-

be B-29 bombers, the other a our filVor." man. 
lighter outfit. The former state legislator from 

Gurney said the new adminis- New Virginia described U. S. 
tration program >"ould make no world supremacy as the OnlY! 
difference in "ail' stl'iking power" "practical, realistic" approach to 
compared with the 70-group ail' world peace. 
force voted by the house. He claimed American strenitb 

Forresf.al made his new rec- and power are " the only things 
onunelldatlons before a. closed- the forces of evil will recogniz.e" 
door meeting of the sel11l te ann- to prevent their "challenging our 
ed senrice& committee. but his security." 
statement WIlS made )Iuillic He said ultimately world co-
Ia.ter. operation must be the basis for 
The sister committee in the wol'1d peace, but that in the face 

house, the house ol'metl servicell oC a weak United Nations and the 
committee, earlier hod been toid non-cooperative attitude of Rus
by the head o( the armed forces sla in her abuse of the veto, Arner
research boarel that it should poss ica must be strong. 
u law to put every mall in the "But until they (the RUSSians) 
country in government service see the utter fulility of their de
during a war. signs or until people come into 

Dr. Vannevar Eush, chairman power there with whom we can 
of the army-navy-air force re- sit down and reason and imple
search and development board, ment the United Nations to maln
said temporary selective sCI'vice, I tain ' peace, the words and pledges 
u~ivcl'sa ~ mllitBry ll'(1illing and u of the United Nations are not l 
blgg r CUI' 101'ce wen: noL cuollgh, enough." ___ __ _ _ 1 ____ ._ W. AVERELL HARRIMAN ,. 

. , 
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Bums Steak °R.ec::ord, Lose to Giants, 9-5 
Duroc,her ~usters 24 Men E.ere" S .. king Ba .. Hits Taking I MAJOR StiiM.fi-~ ° 

In Vam; Mile $ocks Homer Howkeyes! Mee~ Ir;s~ ~-. ~~~..:::=:=::==!!-~_~CJ 
NEW YORK (IP) - The New 

York Giants outscrambled Brook
lyn yesterday, 9-5, in a three-hour 
travesty of major league baseball 
in which the Dodgers set a new 
record by using 24 men. 

A Three Ring Circus 

Iowa will be out 10 turn the TI·me Out "ATIO"AI. ~EA~UEpCT. OB AMEalCAN ~IA~UEpCT. 01 

tables here tomorrow when they St. Louu. . ... .... . .... 2 0 1.000 Philadelphia .. _ .. .. 2 0 1.000-Delrolt .... .. . .... .. .. 2 0 1.000-

Brookly. AB a HI>;." York L AD a H Robinson. 2b :l 0 0 Conway. 2b. ( 0 0 
Mikol,. 2b.. 1 0 0 Lock·an. If-cf 3 0 0 
CSnJd... . ... I 0 0 Thomson. cf 0 0 0 
Ibm·zoltl. 2b 0 0 0 Gordon. If.. 5 I 1 
ERacllley ... 1 0 0 Mlu. Ib..... 5 2 2 
MIIucb. 2b . . 0 0 0 M.rlhall. rt • 2 2 
Vaulhln. Ir. " 3 2 Cooper. e . .. . 3 I I 
Ward. Ib .. .. ~ 0 2 Lohrke. Sb .. 3 2 I 
Furllio. cf.. ~ 1 3 Rhawn. .... 3 0 1 
Reese. ..... 4 0 I Jon... p .. ... 2 0 I 
Whltmon. rt. " I 1 Trinkle. p •• I 0 0 
Cox. 3b .. .. " 0 I 

meet Notre Dame's bllEeball team. Philadelphia ... ... . . . 2 0 1.000 Cleveland ............ 1 0 1.000 % 

h b II 
Brooklyn . ..... .. .. .. 1 1 .500 1 Washington ... . .... .. 2 1 .8111 ~ 

Three times the Hawks have met ========Wit Buck Turn u ;=======:; New York .......... .. 1 1 .:100 1 New York .. \ . .. .. .. .. 1 2 .333 I~ 
Fighting Irish teams this year, Chicago ..... .. . ...... 1 I .500 1 St. Louis .. ....... ... 0 I .000 I~ Pittsbur&h ...... ..... 1 2 .333 1 V. Chicago .. .. .... .. .. . /I Z .Il00 I 

only to go down in defeat. Wier To Sign With Professional Blackhawks Cincinnati .... .... .... 1 2 .333 I V. Boslon .. ............ ,0 2 .000 I 

Manager Leo Durocher threw 
everybody but the bat boy into 
the fray and there were unfound
ed reports that he was thinking 
of bringing in the Montreal farm
hand. _ted in the stands. 

The football team, track team Boston .. ·y.~ii~d ... ,·~· Oll ... ~1a .000 2 • Delrolt 4~~~f~::{~ a ... ll. 
and huriers have tasted defeat Murray Wier said yesterday that he definitely plans to sign with ChIc'ao e. Plttsbur,h 3 Washington 6. New York 3 th l ' CT ' BI New York 9. Brooklyn 5 Phlladelphla- Bo,lon !Raln) 
at the hands of the. Iriah jauger- e 'f1- I lei ackhawks of the National Professional Basketball Phll.d"lphla 4. Boston 3 Tod.y·, Pllche .. 
naut. However, in this 47th meet- league. He has no~ put the pen to the contract as yet , but "U's as SI. LoIIlJ S. Clnclnn.U 2 Detroll al Chlcallo-Trucks (l0-12l .,.. 

ad 
. ed" d Tool.,'. Plt.bera Judson (0-01 

ing of teams of the two schools go as Sign • Murray sai . Broo.klyn 01 New York- Taylor (10-5) Phllade)phl. at Bo.ton-Colem.n II-Ill 

th H k la
· "Their offer Is just too good to turn down." stated the Iowa VI. Lee (3-') v •. F"rrI, (l2-1Il 

e aw II are p nnmg to do Boston .t Philadelphia- Barrell (1I- ---- ----
better. carrot-topper, who knocked almo ~ every existing individual rec- 121 VI. Simmon. (I-OJ 

Hod,... c... 2 0 0 
A.lor,en&eD . 0 0 0 COLLEOE BASEBALL 

Five homen, three by Dod .. -
en, were unloaded to the 
ama.ement ot 21,388 8Pectalont. 
Ble Jawn MIse obll&"ed wltb 
No. 1 01 \lie IeMOD .... Sid o.r
don also bit one Into the sea.ts 
for the Glan". Ark,. Vaugllan 
hammered two, ODe Insl'e the 
pan, .... Carl F1IriIIo baqed 
the third for Brooklyn. 

Edwards. c.. 1 0 I 
FPaUca ..... 0 0 0 
Bro,.n. c .. . 0 0 0 

ord (rom the Big Nine books durlnll' the 1948 sea!lOn. "I'll prob- Cltloolo ot Pitt,buTlh-Rulh (0-0) VI. 
AlthoUlb boutlng a. veteran Riddle (1.0) or RI,be (13·17) 

At East Lonslng. Michigan Sial. II 
Wlseonsln 9 ' 

Branca, , p . . . 0 0 0 
Ramsdell. p . 2 0 0 
Roe. )) ..... 0 If 0 

Inneld and Ute IllUDe pitching ably sign with them In the next week or two." Clnc1nn.U at 51. Louls-Rafren.berger 
The salary? "Well-I-I-I," hesitated Murray as he took a brief (811) Va. Pollet (9-111 

At Greencastle. lnd .. Buller 8. 0.. 
Pauw 1 

Sheldon Jones, Manager Mill 
Ott's hope to bolster his weak 
pjtching corps. was awarded the 
decision although he needed help 
tJ:om reliable Ken Trinkle in the 

lelghth, Ralph Branca, knocked out 
Itl the second, was the Brooks' los
erl 

Duroc:ber'lI use of It playen 
beUered tbe old mark for a 
Dine.innlng lame. It, ot course, 

. ahto wall held by Brooklyn 
.. alnllt tbe 'Glants In IIS7. 
PKl8bargh managed to lise ~5 
men In .,40 but that waa a n
Innlnr pm.e. 

W1Uard Ramsdell, Preacher Roe, 
John Hall and Jack Banta fol
lowed Branea to the scene but 
none were overly effective in tbe 
weird ' batUe. Thirteen bases on 
balls, two Dodger errors, a passed 
ball and 11 Giant hits added up 
,to the winning margin. 

Boxer Suffers Brain 
Hemorrage in Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE (,4") - . Eighteen
year-old Jackie Darthard was re
ported in "very cri tica 1 condition" 
In emergency hospital Jast night 
after stlffering a sixth-round 
technical knockout from the blows 
of Middleweight Bert Lytell. The 
hospital said he was "8t\l) un
conscious." 

OJ. A. J . Murphy, boxing com
mission physician, said Darthard 
sufiered a poasible brain hemor
rhage from blows to the head. 

Ly leJl , rated lhe third-ranking 
middleweii!tt by the NBA; was 
In tears as h left the auditoriUm. 
Jie went to the hospital for :first 
h'!lld reports on the younlster's 
co~dltlon. 

Bsa- .. .. 000 
R.II. p .... 0 0 0 
DHennonokl 0 0 0 
Ba/\II. )) .... 0 0 0 

ToU" . ..... . 111 T.taIo .... N'G'iij 
A-Wolked for Hodges In 7th 
8-Walked for Roe 1" 7th 
C- Flled oul lor MJskII In 7th 
D-Walked for K.lI In au. 
~rounded out for a.mauolU In sth 
F..LRan for Ed..,.rdJI In 8th 

Brooklyn .................. IAIO 081 030-lI 
New York ........ .. .. ..... 030 112 03><-8 

EfT'Qn-Reue, Mize, Rhawn, Whtt
m.,.. . Run. b.lI..! in-V,ullhan :l. MI ••. 
Jonet. Conw.y. Rh.wn 2. Gordon. 
Lol\rk... }'urmo 2. Edwards. Trinkle. 
Two bue hl_Wh(lman. Marshall 2. 
Lohrke. Kom~ nlnll-V.ugh.n 2, Ml .... 
Gordon. Furlllo. Sacrlfloe..-Jonet!. Mar
sh.n. Double pl.y....cooper .nd Con
WAy; Rhawn t Conway and Miu; Conway 
and MI.e. Le.fl on balH-Brooklyn 8, 
New YOTk 14. JIua on boll8-oU BB_ 
3. 011 R_nud.11 3, 011 Roe I. oU IJoneo 
3. 011 Han. 2. ofl Banta 4. off Trinkle 1. 
Strllteout..-by Jon .. 3. by Br.ne. 1. by 
1lanudell 4. by Roe 1. HlI ......... U Branea 
3 In 1 1-3: 011 RAmsd.n • In 32-3 ; oft 
Roe 3 In I; olf R.lI 0 In 1; orr Bonl. 1 
In I; olt Jonet! 10 In , 1·3: off Trink'e 
I In I 2:3. Possed b.II ..... RodI ... B ..... n. 
Wlnnl", pitch.r-Jon .... Loll", pltchel'-
13rono.. Um\lIree-BoI'.... Henline and 
Stewart. Tlme-3;OI. Att~"d.nc_ 21. m p.ld. 

Tiger's Rally'~ ' 
Tips Chicago 

CHICAGO (JP)--J1etrolt retain
ed its place among the American 
league's unbeaten teems here yes~ 
terday by using an eighth inning 
run to nip the Chicago White Sox, 
4-3, for the Tilers' second straight 
triumph. 

Rookies George Vi co and Con
nie Berry played an important 
part in the Tigers' success. Vieo 
tripled the first time up in the 
third and scored on Bob Swift's 
single. BerrY held his fire until 
the eighth when he opened with 
a single ott Earl Harrist, second 
Chicago pitcher. 

Eddie Mayo sacrificed and Walt 
Evers' third straight single scored 
Berry with the winning run. 

Starter Diay Trout checked the 
White Sox On three hits until the 
Chicagoans rallied to tie the score 
with three runs in the seventh. 

,&alt ihat paeed lui ye ..... &eam, the lrilih dropped a 'win bill lapsJ! irom shooting baskets on the fieldhouse fioor yestel·day . Per-
lut weekend to Cincinnati. sonally, we don't see' how he can stand to louch 
4-1, 3-1. a basketball after the 36-game season complet-

ed last weekend when his all-stars took two games 
Iowa has played a do:!;en games 

to Notre Dame', two, and this 
additional season'. experience 
lends hopes to the Hawks' bid 
for a win. 

Pete Everett, labelled as "the 
belt fielding first baseman in the 
league," by Baseball Coacn Otto 
Vogel, will see B lot of action at 
the initial sack in the Irish series. 

Everett breke hlto Iowa's 
lineup in .1848, and in hIa role 
u • pinola-biUer pOled out a 
home n1D In hIa flm time at bat. 
8lace ~ b.LI hjtUnr has fallen 
off. bat be dl. blast out a. lon~ 
triPle lut week "alnlt Mlchl
ran. 
Everett is waiting to see how 

he finishes in 'hItting this year 
I befo,re he decides whether to play 

pro ball after graduation, 

Cubs' Late Surge 
Dumps Bue , 6-3 

PI'ltrSBURGH (.4') - - Pushing 
over il ve runs In the last two 
innings, the Chicago Cub, defeat
ed the PiUsburlh Pirates. 6-3. 
yesterday before a chited crowd 
of 5,555. • . 

Hank Borowy and Ernie Bon
ham, tormer teammates on the 
New York Yankees, were the 
starting hurlers but both were 
knocked out. Borowy got credit for 
the Cub victory, however. He was 
relieved in the ninth after the 
Pirates )lad scored once and filled 
th~ bases with two out. 
~onhalJl also 1ett the hill in the 

ninth. His successor, Forrest 
Main, gave up one single for a 
run and walked in two others. 
fThe Cubs ICOred lheir first three 
runs on homers by Bill Nicbol
son and Andy Palko. 

PETE EVERETT 

Yanks Spanked 
• 

By Nats, 6·3 
WASHINGTON (A» - Sparked 

by Gil Coan, who belted a three
run homer. the Washington Sena
tors came from behind and t rip
ped the New York Yankees. 6-3, 

,Yesterday. 
Coan's blow highlighled a five

run third inning uprising that 
drove Yankee starting pitcher Vic 
Raschi to the showers. 

Joe DiMaggio gave Raschi a 
t w 0-1' u n I e a d by homer
ing with a mate abroad ill the 
first inning of{ Southpaw Mickey 
Haefner. 

Eddie Yost walked to start 
the big third frame for Wash
Ington. Kozar followed with a 
single and Coan promptly put 
the ball out of slgbt and the 
Senators into the lead. 
Mickey Vernon then walked and 

advanced to second when Wooten 
was safe on a fielder's choice. 

from an all-star team in Spencer. 
He fired another swisher through the hoop, 

then stopped and said, "I don't think I 'd .better 
tell you how much money they're going 10 give me. 
They don't want me to say anything about it yet." 

Murray figures he'll be a lot happIer by 
sta.ylng In this neck of the woods. Also. Ute 
salary Is Just as luerative as most pro teams 
would offer-we'd r;ue between seven and 
eight thoUlland doUars. Fair peiunias for four- , 
and-I.-half months 01 gallvantin' on the bard-
woods. • 

The Blackhawks play their home games in the Moline fieldhouse 
but are sponsored by representative gro\lps in the trl-cities' area. 
They are not the best in the National league which should give Wier 
a good chance to break into the line-up. 

Chief operatives of the team are two of the better known college 
ball players 01 the last five years, Don Otten. seven-foot center 
from Bowling Green university in Ohio, and Billy Hassett, a short, 
stubby guard who hit the headlines while playing basketball and 
baseball at Notre Dame. Billy's brother, Buddy, played. professional 
baseball with the New York Yankees. 

The Blackhawks have an \!Xcellent playing manager in Bob Mc
Dermott, who is a very consistent scorer. One other better than av
erage pro playel' with the Tri-Cities' five. is Charlie VonNeida . 

Sideline Sidelights --
Look for Pilcher Wes Deml'o to be a consislen~ starter in the rest 

of Iowa's baseball games .. . Wes didn't get too much mound duty 
on the Hawks' southern trip but relieved bOUI Jack Bruner and Al 
DiMarco in last weekend's series with Michigan. looking better with 
every inning pitched . 

n may be that Wes' only real weakness is the fleldhll' ot his 
position . , . He made two rather costly errors in the second Wol
verine tilt .• , Wes will probably start one of the Notre Dame 
games Friday or Saturday. 

Poor Ohio State ... The Buckeyes have been having so much 
trouble keeping football players in their institution what with the 
Cleveland Browns' professional team stealing such stars as Bob 
Brugge, Ollie Cline, etc. .. But the Bucks are not only losing the 
eligibles they po sess, they're also losing top-notch eligible ·freshmen. 

The funllie t story. if ills true. is the theft which Purdue pulled 
last year ... The Ohio State athletic department made up a list of 
35 high school senior tootbaJt players in the state which it intended 
to land last fall ... But, praise be the powers, 28 found their way 
to Purdue ... lncidentally , the Boilermakers have the best crop of 
frosh players in their history. 

Both runners moved up a notch . Cards Whip Cincinnati· 
on Sherry Robertson's sacrifice ' 

Stranahan Tops Golf 
and scored On Mark Christman's Rout Vander Meer, 5·2 
single to center. ST. LOUIS (/P)-Johnny (No-

Four Relay Teams to Drake Phils Tip Braves 
George Bresnahan, Iowa cind~r • , In Thl"rteenth 4-3 • 

hit) Vander Meer couldn't find 
the plate yesterday, and the St. 
Louis Cardinals made it two in a 
row over the Cincinnati Reds with 

PINEHURST, N. C. (/p)-Walker 
Cup Internationalists Frank Stran
ahan, Toledo, Ohio, and Dick 
Chapman, Pine~urst, won easily 
to lead the way into the quarter
finals of the 48th North and South 
amateur golf championships yes
terday. 

coach, who has sent 13 Hawkeye ' 
relay teams to victory in past Intramural Wr,estll'ng pionship. a 5-2 victory. Vandy issued 12 
runnings of the Drake Relays, In the 175-pound competition, PHILADELPHIA (/P) - Gran- walks before he was relieved by 

ed 
Mahlon Miller, Black, tackles ·u H ' i fl 'th 

announc yesterday that he will I::nals Held . 'today D S hi V1 e ammer song y WI the Harry Gumbert in the eighth. 
enter four teams in the annual R II avid hugart, P Gamma Delta. bases loaded in the 13th inning 
Des Moines track claSSic this The heavyweight tilt will pit Dick gave the Philadelphia Phillies The 4,045 fans who braved chil-
weekend. This will be his swan Hoerner, Sigma Phi Epsilon, theIr second straight victory over Iy weather were rewarded with 

Eight finals matches in the A11- ag' t Robe t L'ddy P' k d a f ' e f...... b b ' R d lOng to ~he 27-year-old tourna- ams r 1 , IC ar . the Boston Braves, 4-3, yester- In per", mauce y Ig e 
university wrestling tournament w..! ... a'Y·1 •• Rball r ... IIa: d Munge1" who yielded only five 

rnent. North Grond 13. Law Cornmona C 4 ay. . h ' 
Bresnaban, who wUJ retire at will be run off today concluding Soulh Hawk~ye 12. hit I'lnkblne 4 The Phils had loaded the bases ItS. 

tbe end of tbls sea!lOn, ranks three weeks 01 preliminary con~ ~a~= ~115o, ~Itr. <i-~~ 2De1to 4 at the expense of Ernie White on Second Baseman Red Schoendi-
Ullnt behind Dllnols and Michl- tests. Law Common. B 3. South Quod II 12 two walks, a sacrifice and a wild enst became the first Cardinal 

I th 12 
Phi KJtppa SI..."a 2, Th.ta XI I throw. casualty 0' tile young season, 

.an In tbe number of ail-time n e i-pound class, Dan IIfp\a PIlI J!:paUon ,. Delta UpaI\on 5 • I 

... la lutorl 'lit IDrak B Roper. Phi Delta Theta, tan&les Rlverd.le 21. Rlv.rslde 8 The Braves took a 1-0 lead In leaving the game with a sprained 
~ ~~lIQI'ede~1x of seve:' mn: with Bill Davis, Hillcrest H. Den- I~t!pba Chi 51_ 1. Theta T.u 0 (for- the second on Jeff Heath's double thumb in the fourth when Hank 
relay . winnen. mar Cope, Hillcrest K, meets Tat.YOI 80111lan ....... , •• t:" p.m.: and Billy Salkeld's single. Andy Sauer's line drive caromed of! his 

AlthougH his entrants this year, George McCool, Theta Xi, In the =~~"~~~~e Seminick's two run homer in the I glove for a safety. The injury was 
the 440-yard. half-mile, mile and 128-pound tilt: Leonard Lyf,bert, ~~H::-Sc~~'::;Lean fourth put the Phils ahead but not considered seriou'S. 
two mile quartets, are not rated Upper C, faces Warren Hudson, Alpha T.u Omeca va. 61_ Cltl the Braves tied it in the eighth on Whitey Kurowski and Enos 
~ong the outstanding eombina- Riverdale, in the 136-pound cham- .. :. Kappa Alpha .... S~ Alpha Ep- Jim Russen's walk and Earl Tor- Slaughter sparked the Redbird at-
tiona expected to be on hand. they -'- geson's double. tack with two hits each . 

have registered improvements in 
time trials this lo'eek. 

Personnel named by Brema-
ban I for the relay teamII are ' 

' Rex Ploem • . DIck Wuhtncion. 
Vernon CGfley and Ike John
MIl In tile 440; PloeD, WuhInc
ton, Collet an. Tom Saap&er ' 
01' B_ l\Ierkel in the half-.... e: 
.JIl1I'kel. Newe" Pluell. BrIe WlI· • 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
l\take " a Habit 10 Order Frem 

WO(HER'S 
. , ' , 

8UBGICAL INSTRUMENTS. lIIEDlOAlI BUPPLIE8, 
IIOSPITAL EQUIPMENT 

:, ~ =~.:::-~na: R~; . THE MAX WQCHER & SON CO. 
IIcCreel'7, Jack Cope.... alld --I 
BY.a BaUlDan la Ute two natle. I B ... Pbebua - RepreleDiaUve 

In the individual events, Bres- ;~~U~"~N~orih~~Da~bqa~~e~8~tr~ed~~;;;;~~~~~~~~P~b~0~D~e~3~3~n~~ 
nahan wiU have Ploen and Wash-
inrtol1,100-yard dull; J ohmon alld 
CoI~y. broad jump; Merkel and 
Coffey, hiah hurdles; Bobby Nel-

_ lOB and Jim McKinstr)l, shot and 
discus; Keith Keller, two mile; 
Jack V{ei~ an~. Di~k Erdenberger, 
high jump, and Clair Jennett, pole 
vault. 

Aee sprinter, Jack Simpson, 
will be out of the meet due to a 
1D\lSCIe inj ury. Noire ,Dame ys. -Iowa 

a. ~ .. •• __ • '- if 

Friday & Saturday 
. I 

, -Coupon 27 for Friday 

Coupon 28 for Saturday 
",. . . , 

ADULT General Admillion-6Oc , 

Chilclren-3Oc • 

Students present I.D. Cards 

Starts: 3:30 Fri., 2:00 Sat. 
~ - ... - '" "'.' ~ . .. - . - . .... .. 

• ' I 

• 

t ' 

Spice Brown 

Cheerful mannish color in the new &ealIOn'lI 

moat wanted leather. Out of the spice 

box comes Spice Brown in IUJqICiously 80ft. 

hruah·deaD suede. ' New color ••• new ' 

leather ... perfect Spring combination. ~IM 

styling, too, in The Stalwart, $1395 
a toIid, leamIen .weep of suede. .. 

Stranahan defeated W. B. "Duff" 
McCullough, Philadelphia, ~a., 
runnerup in the 1940 National 
amateur event, 5 and 3. in third 
round play. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.rn." 

r&hidii 
NOW -ENDS 

FRIDAY
High-powered romance that 
begins with a double - CfOSll 

and ends in double-trouble I 

PLUS 
Back Alley Uproar 
"Color Cartoon" 

Modern Pioneers "Special" 
Latest World News 

, oors Open 1: 5 p.m.' 

t i i ~'!'~I.] 
NOW -~R~AY-

Darln~ Remance
Rob .... Acjlen and 
THRILLIRG NEW 

SONGS AND 
MUSIC BY 

RUDOLF FRIML 

PLUS 
Teen A&'e Tars uSIIOri" 
First 8now "Cartoon" 

LaDd of IlomaDee 
"TeehDieolor ~peelaI" 

Ie nis Team Meets Auguslana 
Iowa's· tennis squad will lay its' 

qndefeated record on the line at 
'1 o'clock today when it plays host 
to a powerful aggregation from 
Augustana college, Rock Island. 

Coach liarry S. Johnson of 
Augustana brings a veteran net 
team here. Augustana opened its 
season last week with a convinc
ing 8-1 victory over Monmouth 
college. 

The two Nel!lOn boys, Robert 
E. and Bobert A .. IlPearhe.ad the 
vlsltol'll who lut year copped 
the Little Nine (CCl) net erown. 
Other s qua d members are 
Charlet!! H~Il, Doren BUhler, 
Jack DYe and Robert Lnebbea. 
The six Hawkeyes who saw ac

[ion against Coe college last week 
wi¥ furnish the opposition for 
Johnson's squad. Sid Newman, 
Ralph Brown, Bill Metz, Paul 
Hasbrouck, Earl Cathcart and Bill 
Crain will represent Iowa in six 
slhgles matcMs and three doubles 
contests. 

Coach Donald Klotl. t a k e s 
his '"B" team to Burlington to
mor~ow morning to participate in 
exhibition matches. The compe-

2.Major Request Hits 

tHion will come from iunior col
lege Jllayers from that area who I 

will be attending a Klotz-in.' 
structed tennis clinic. 

The Iowa freshman-transfer 
team has been cut down to seven 
definite men. Don Lewis, Bill Ba tl, 
Roger !{roth, AJ Pierce, Warren 
Lew~, Bill Lewis and Mike TrUe
blood were chosen yesterday by 
Klotz. 

Buddy Kerr Suspended 
By Manager Mel Ott 

NEW YORK (IP)-M'anager Ml'I 
Ott got tough with Buddy Kttt 
yesterday, suspending the New 
York Gia nts' shortstop indefinitely 
because Ott said he refused \0 
play. 

Kerr, sideli ned since he was hil 
in the head by a thrown ball in 
an exhibition game at Topeka, 
Kas., April 14. had been in and 
out of doctors' offices for the past 
week. There is some contusloQ 
about his fitness fot play. 

ALEXANDRE DmIAS' 

THE 

CORSICAN 
. BROTHERS 

ltottlng 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
"Corpse Came "Corsican 

C.O.D." Brothers" 
Shown Shown At 
At 3:20, 
6:40 and. 1:30. 4:50, 

!:I:45 fI.m. & 8:15 p.m. 
• STARTS SATURDAY. 

Humphrey Bogart In 
'TREASURE OF 

SIERRA MADRE' 

ENDS 

• 
THE FARMERS DAUGHTER 

AND 

TODAY 

.. 

• THE EX·MRS. BRADFORD 

NOWl Ai" F..ASTl 
A BOx·;eAT AT 'i I-IE MET 

For E7"rv IowCI Cltian 
SEE and HEAR 

FOR THE flRST TIME o:~ 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN 

Rossini's 
IMMORTAL 

COMIC-OPERA 
Complete wltb t:11I'1ish 'flUes 

And Narrated By 

DEEMS :r AYLOR 

• 

~ .. a.~.,.ra~~~~~~~~"IIIIIIIie¥.~II~·Ii-.... ~ .. ~· 

~' ~d4f." 
~~r j/t7tiJI/I 

F"U'UCCjO 

-rAGLIAVINI 
liTO GOBI1 • II ELlY COWRADT 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

I 
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Klotz·in. ' 

Pharmacists Enter National Con te 5 t _ Pe_rso_na_1 N_ot_es_ Dr. Kos To Lecture Oft European Tour 
Dr . C. M. Kos, assistant prof .. - wF has st\.ldied under Dr. Lem

sor ot otolaryngology at Univer- »ert, baa been performifl ~e op. 
lity boIpitala, will leave for New eraUon at University hospitals 
Yo$ C.ty Monday on the firlt Iiope To Repeat ' 47 

Window Display Win 
National Pharmacy week, April 

18-24, brings high hopes and fond 
rememb~nces to college o( phar
macy students and faculty. 

Il'hey have high hopes of win,· 
ning the annual window display 
contest held in conjunction with 
pharmacy week. The fond re
membrances date bock to 1947 
pharmacy week, when their dis
play won them a shiny, silver cup 
in nation-wide college competi
lion. 

Spomored by the American 
Pharmaceutical association, phar
macy week this year will follow 
the theme of cancer control illus
trating that "Your Pharmacist 
Works tor Better Community 
Health." 

Stress will be placed on contri
bution to the American Cancel' so
ciety's fund drive now in progress. 
EmphasiS also will be on early 
diaj(nosis of cancer as a factor in 
the .pattle against the disease. 

(For more about cancer 
see paJe 4) 

fl'he association holds two sepa
rate contests each year. One is 
lor pharmacy colleges througl).out 
the U. S. and the other is for all 
retail druggists. 

These window displays are de· 
siined to cary a message to the 
people from the dJ'uggists of Ame
rica and are not (or monetary 
gain. 

Six college of pharmacy stu
dents made the display. T.I1ey are 
Lynn A. Laflin, Red Oak; Clar
ence Falkenhail)cr, Dubuque; Ivan 
Grimes, Iowa City; J ohn Sh!)p
herd, Farragut; Mary Wilke, Yar
mouth, and Galer Miller, Hamp
ton. 
The~e students arc all enrolled 

in a required practical pharmacy 
course. During the school· year. 
all students in the course partici
pate in making weekly displays 
for the window which is located 
in the main hall of the chemistry 
building. Tbe only aid given by 
the faculty membel' in charge oC 
the class is as an acfvisor. 

Major supplies used in the dis
playS ere donated by chemical 
and pharmaceutical man ufactu ring 
companies. Material i~ sometimes 
donated by local merchants. 

The coilege of pharmacy makes 
colored picture slides of many of 
the windows. These'are then us
ed in classrooms to show th e good 
and pad points of display to Ihe 
futUre pharmacists. 

Civic Orgamzations 
Ad,opl Plan To Aid 
UN Children Appeal 

A "Crusade for Children" to aid 
children in war-slricken areas was 
adopted on a local basis this week 
by several ci ty organizations. 

The crusade is a national cam
paign [or funds for tlle Un ited Na
tions appeal for children which 
begins May 1. 

Mempers of local organ iza Lions 
represented at the meeting were 
from ihe Iowa City Ministerial as
sociation, the Iowa ,City Women's 
club, the League of Women Vo
ters, Kiwanis club, Altrusa club, 
the Council of Church Women and 
the cily schools. 

'The Rev. Mr. Worthley said Rn
o\her meeting to plan the local 
campaign will be held soon. 

With the personal recommenda
tion of Pre~ident Truman and the 
active <uppor! of the state deparl
"ltnt, the crusade plans a united 
appeal ot volunteer agencies for I 
!or,eign relief. 

1p Head A,lumnqe Club 
Mrs. John K. Bonnell , 208 Fink

bil)e pari<, was recently ciected 
president oJ the Alpha Chi Omeg\l 
alu,mnae club. 

Other oUicers elected w ere 
Mrs. David C. Boyce, vice-presi
dent and philanthropic chairman : 
Mrs. D. F. Pierce, secreta.ry and 
tr,easurcl'; Mrs. William J. Hol
land, Lyre editor ; Mrs. Clayton 
Ger/l,en, PanhcUenic represellta
t~v~, and fyJrs . .a. B. Ohme, alum
nfl! ;tdvisor. 

Fashion'.! 
"Honor Gra.ds" 

SIAH-FIEE 
IILDNS 

'l"akIaJ an i plaoe Ia 
coIIaca actiyitiee that 

, ..u lor _art attire, the 
.,.... wIaiaIa bear 11M Seal of 

tile D.-axo TWIl'l C,atura 
I tile ........ G....c Heel- " , 

L"' ......... G-. ................. -
.... It-lMntrl .......... .......... -

., ... ...,. ......... ~- . ..... -.... -

Zeta trau Alpha, national soqilll 
sorority, annouDC8I tpe recent io
itiatlon of the follo,wlng women : 
Doris Ann Franson, A2, Red Oakl 
Mary Roose, A2, Iowa City and 
Mary Thomat, AJ, Cedar Rapids. 

1.g of a E\ll'opean lecture tour. since J~y. 194'7. 
He will accompany Dr, Juluis Whlle in England, the doctors 

Lempert of the Lempert lDsti- will appear before the Royal 50-
tute, New York City, on a tour ciety of Medicine in London, the 
through Europe to lecture and Inl1ptute of Laryngolocy .,ui Ot-

Spending tbis weekead lit their 
homes in OskalOOlll Will be ~tty 
Hanson, A2, Jackie RlttelJ, AS and 
Thyrza Rackert, A:a. 

, olO&Y at Kings colleae in Londoa 
,ive d~monstratlons on Ute 'fen- and at Oxford university. 
eatration ear operation." 

They wiU leave New York City, They will also lecture. at uni-
APril 29, Oil the liner Queen Ell- versitits in 5w~en, Holland, Bel-

bc\h gium, France. Swi~dalld and 
U Dr. Lempert, world famous oto- I Italy. . Guests at the Zeta !tau Alpha 

chapter hOlllle for dinner last 
night were Mr. JlPd MI'II. PoruUd 
D. Klotz and P~f. and Mn. 

lopt, introduced the fenestration The tour is expected to take ap-
operation to the U. S. Dr. Kos, proxima.e;y one month. 

Bartholow Crawfoni. • 

Elaine Shet'llmn, .\3, SiOIUC 
Ci~, .wlll villit Ulia weekend in 
Wllterloo, .. the ~t of I!llaipe 
Gradinger, AI. 

Beru,l ~l~ A:a, Sklux 
City, will tUJend tbe wIMkend at 
home. 

Catherine Clemens, A l, M.r
.halltown, will _pend 'the week
end at home. 

Jini B 0 Q1 j(.e, ~, W .. terp I 
5pflnp, Ill., wUI viall Mr. /lIld 
Mrs. W. E, Sorn.Qn aod their 
iOn, Gene III lladan, this week
end. 

rllE MlNIATU.E maUWAY SCENE above deplets a tum in the road In the callcer fl,b~. Coutnad
d by students In !.be cuUe,e tlf phannacy, the display will be en tered In a conteat held in wnJunotiQn 

.vit.b National Pharmacy week, April 18-24. The annual week Is sponllOred by the American PIuI..-
ceuUoal al\SOciaUon. Stop alld gO AJ'ns represent two roads that can be followed. "Stqp" CAlis -"en· 
.Ion to the "dea-th, 'orrow and pain" that result from the unhaJted man:h of the dilease lIIat 19U1 kill 
'L88,DOO Amerlcan.& this year. "an" points the way to "happiness, lonlevity and health" which lie at &be 
end of the road reached thrOllfh contributions to the current ealJfpa!t'n for funds to f!t'ht can .. r. 

Harriett BIJwi, .\3, KaIlUJ Oily, 
Mo., will vialt Avlva f;Rllteln, A2, 
Waterloo, thia weclu!pd. 

Isobel QllQk, AI, Ohi~.o, will . 
visit Rabbi and Mrs. III. J)vQl'4icY, 
Dell MoilUlll and their IQn, Dr. 
Harry Dvol'lkY, ,this weekend. 

(DaUy Iowan photo by Paul Saw,er ) 

Meetings, Speeches 

COJt,ALVILLE HElGmS-The 
Cllra lvHJe Heights club will meet 
.vith Mrs. Robert Gibb, Coralville 
Heights, this afternoon at 2:30. 
ffiach member is to bring a "white 
~lephant." Assistant hostess will 
be Mrs. Bruce Bupdy. 

Campus , 
freshments and a social hour will 
follow Lhe meeting. 

KNlGlITS OF COLUMBUS -
The Marquette council ~42, 
Knights of Columbus, will ~ponsor 
a W~stern Jamboree Monday at 

--'-' ... the!"" Knights of Columblls hall. 
ELKS LADIES - Members of 1 Members should come attired in 

the Elks Ladics Gol f club will .westcl'll style. The doors will open 
I)lay golf at the Elks Country club at 6:30 p.m. Kenny Hofer and his 
his morning, weather pel'mittlng. Mid-Westerners wilL furnish the 
A sack lI.mch at noon will be fol- music. 
lowed by bridge. 

FRIENDLY NEWCO~lERS 
The Friendly- Ncwcomers club 
.vill meet at the W sley Follnda
lion anoex at 2 p.m. today. Mem
bers will take up canrtJ.emakinl~. 
'\ nursery will be provided tor 
~hildren Q( member. 

MANVILLE IIEIGHTS - The 
Manville Heights club ' meeting 
regularly scheduled Cor today has 
been postponed until Thursday, 
April 29. It will be held at the 
home of MrS. J . J , Ostdiek, 340 
Magowan avenue. 

'

Mrs. Elwin Jolliffe, Mrs. HUjh E. 

Kelso, Mfj;. Earle Smith, M~. Frances Altle.v, AB, lfitmpton, 
Fr d A. Sluck and Mrs. Clau will spend tile weekend at home. 
Switzer. LoRene Lentile, in-

struetor in communication skills, Dr. and :Mrs. C. Van !iPpa, .po 
will give readir)J~s. N. Olinton st~t, .tet"r~ Il'u .. -

day from Phoenix, Miz., wJwre 
WOMAN' OLUB-The dr.ama they vMlted (or three mcm .... 

. with their ~I'l IIl'let 'a !!lIb', Dr. ami 
department of the Iowa City MI');. ehaellS VIlIl ~Pl!l. ' 
Woman's club will meet tuday at I ______ _ 
2:30 p.m. in the club rooms, Com- I _...I 
munity building. A Chine e pro- Mrs. Hanneuy E .ct~ 
gram, "Just P;etenq," will be Medical AL(xiliary Officer 

Mrs. M. C. ,Hen~, ~50 Mallopresented under the direction of 
Mrs. C. S. Williams, A display wan 3tree~, "as eleot,ed as ~n
of Chinese wearing apparel, loan- sell or of the Woman's auxiliary of 
ed by Mrs. Gilbert Houser, will the Iowa State Medical &ociety lit 
be a feature of the meeting. The t a sectioNlI meet1ns In Des Mol~es 
clothing was sent to Mrs. Houser yestercU1y. 
from China by her s0!l', Col. Other allxlllary offl~rs elected 
Ralph Houser. were l\1rs. All~1l G. Felter, V;an 

Fraternities To Dance 
To Meardon's Music , t 
Formal 'Miami Triad' 

Meter, preJjident; Mrs. RQger M' I Mindel , F'Qrt ppdie, fjrst vice
president, and Mrs. Charles A. 
Maxwell, SiQUX City, sccret,ary. 
Mrs. Jay C. Decker, SiQux City, 
was..alio electltd as ~unselQr. 

• JUlt Received! 

New Glovetex Slumber 

You couldP't ~ cooler 

, .. , op couldn't 

look loveMr t1um you 

wU1 in tJUa 2·~. 

_lumber -IJ.Qrtie. 
EXqw..u.1y mode of 

nmproofTr1cotin 

,our cboice qf 

~b1(1Jl1ic Qqlon: ~lfi 

blue, SIlQCkiJIq 

pink or Jonquil yellow, 

ALDENs-8_4 Fleer 

P.E-O.-Chapter JF, P.~O., will 
hold a dessert luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. E. P, Bradshaw, 210 
Marietta avenue, tomorrow at 
L:45 p.m. Mrs. Roy Ewers will 
be in charge of the program and 
Mrs. Phil Penningl'oth will be as
slstan t hostess. 

Three sociat fraternlties, Phi 
Delta Theta, Beta The~ Pi and 
Sigma Chi will hold their annual 
"Miami Tr~ad" forma l dance, 
Saturday night from 9 to 12 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

-----------_. INlfERNATlONAL CLUB-in
ternational club will /lponsor a 
"Chinese Night" at 8 p.m. Satur
day, in the Pre by.terian church 
parlors. There will be Chinese 
dances, songs, plays, classicaL mll,
sic and a colorfilm on China. Chi
nese lea and cookies will be 
served. 'STMlP CLUB-The Iowa City 

Stamp club will meet in room 
SPANISH WAR VETER.'\NS- 309A, University hall, today at 8 

The Spanish War Veterans,; will p.m. Mr. R. J. Rummel1s will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in their club I speak on "The Mechanics of the 
rooms, Johnson County court- Mail." 
house, 

The Spanish War Velerans aux
iliary will also meet at 7:30 to
night in the Johnson County 
courthouse. Esther Wheeler, 
Boone, state department preSident, 
will inspec~ the auxi IiHl'Y. Re-

UNIVERSITY OI .. UB - A tea 
for University Club members wiU 
be held from 3 to 5 p.m. today in 
the University club rOJms, Iowa 
Union . Mrs. Willis Brown is 
chairman of the lea, assisted by 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will (urn ish music fQr dancing. 

Chaperons will include the Rev. 
and Mrs. Harold F. McGee, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Huit, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Newton, Mrs. 
Adele Hammell, Mrs. Rhea Dahl. 
Naomi Houll and Prof. and Mrs. 
C. Woody Thompson. 

Chairmen arc Jerry Church, Des, 
Moines; Charles Silliman, Quincy, 
111.; Dick Puetz, Davenport, and 
Bill Vogel, Iowa City. 

"Miami Triad" is so-named be
ca use the three fraterni ties were 
founded at Miami university, Ox
ford, Ohio. 

. 5t 

/ 

liThe Q",ick, Economical way to travel" 

, 

1. North Covernor 
2. Ea.l Coll~S. 
3, UniversIty HaIP. 

Manville 

5. North Dodge 
6. Kir kwood 

~~IIII!ill~ 4. Rundell 
7. UniversIty Hits. 
'Trans ler point for JIll .. 

1111 • 

~~~~~~' ----~ 

IOWA CllY COICI C • 
Sc f~R ADDITIONAl INFORMATION DIAL 9565 

I. • 

I 

are 'ou 'interested .in retailing? 
18K fOR OPPORTUNITJ: 

.. 

I 

~.,. outstanding Iftlll are wanted 
• Men of 900d charact.r 
• t.\,n of intelllgenc. 

, . 
• Men wi.,. pleasin9 ".,sonaliti ... 

' .. 
• Men who ar. willi". Ie werle 

,!Wi.,.pro",otion is enc~urCiled 
• M,n adv~.,c. throu," t~, rCl glc,a 
• Proven ability aHur" pro"lOtion 

, ~W6~1' traini, Is pr.vieW 
• On-.h,.iob traininl ••• to bviW merchantt 

• ""n ~m as tll,y tfam 

r fill.,. Profits art shared 
~ ,. ~ ~ . i f -

• . I., ·Tko.; wlio qualify 'Of .. ",.glmlnt 
r."....lbfllti.n .r,ln proflts 

. ~".,~ OJ!I!!rtunity Is country-wiele 
• 1'600 It.,.. in 41 ...... .... thOUlCUMl • ., 

Hnpertant I .... with tHE _.I._C ... HEY -" 
COMPANY 

, n t • r •• ,-. -., ; . \ 
~- . 

r 
I 

K of C To Initiate 
T)1e Katlhts of ColUlPbus' 

MiJ=quette cowacil here will h old 
a major degree jnitiation Sunday 
afWrnOOD at C. S. A. haU. 5111 N. 
Jaeksoa street. 

Candidates will attend Mass a.t 
9:45. at St. Patrick's clwrch and 
will regiater -at ,the dub bPIIse 
4f~rw,",da. 

IT'S GABDEN! J'IME 

SEE US FOR ••• 
v~aw. PJaII 
~ .... 
GarUn ... 
I.cnnLGc~ ... 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
217 E. COLlAGE 

.. 
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·(informaQ .... -FRIDAY 
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---'9 P.M. to 12 P.M-
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Music br 
LAllY I~RRm ---114 .. ...... 

Bacbae, • . 

WhetBtoat. _ ...... J 
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ER-~A~d What' We Can Do ,Abou't It' 
University Dodors Emph~size 
Need for Extensive Research 

By MAX EWU 
Cancel' second greatest disease killer, thrives on the lear and 

ignoranc' that predominate among America's lay public. 
Fear of the doctor, of hospitals, of ridicule, examination and of 

family reaction to cancer are the rgling factors in people's mindEA 
Finally 1 here is the fear of surgery and of cancer itself. 

l'b,is fear, coupled with lack of education on the subject, are the 
two greatest handicap in lhe medical profession'8 battle against 
encl'oachment of the dread disease. 

The public must learn to appre-'------------
ciate the fact that cancer may be could be signs of many other dls
present at any time in t~e bodily eases. Anyone can have hoarse
tissue. But a~ the same tune, doc- n~ or skin sores and still not 
tors emphaSize that the public have cancer. But these signs, if 
must not become panic-stricken observed correctly may assist the 
and "cahcer-neurotic." medica~ profession'in earlier diag-

Dr. N. A. Womack, newly ap- nosls. 
pointed profess~r ~d head. of The public Is the first line of 
surgery at Umverslty hOSPItals defense the general practitioner 
made the point clear when he said the sec~nd. He is the man who 
he felt the nation's public scbools will' in most cases see the' cancer 
and colleges have neeJ,ected teaCh-jllatient for the first time. 
ing physiology to their students. . 

"If an individual knows the The. ~eneral practlh.oner should 
. . be on his toes at all bmes and be 

baSIC elements of human physLOl- al t f r can r possibilities. Al-
ogy he will be a more health- er . 0 . ce 
minded citizen," the surgeon ex- tho~gh h~ IS no~ always capable 
plained. "He will understand of retutmng a fmal diagnosls of 
that his body Is the one possession cancer, he should be ~entallY 
that can't be taken from him. He equipped to see the posslblUties 
will then be educated - to face that may be 'present. 
health and disease problems re- 11 he suspec~s cancer, an~ can
aUsticaUy and not emotionally not make a final diagnoSiS, the 
lJnuch the same as we face traffi~ examining physician should send 
accidents today!' the patient to a cancer specialist 

. where a thorough examination 
There ar.e no particular symp- can be ·made. 

toms assOCiated with cancer. But 
any person having a prolonged The ~est, and 'only, real cancer 
deviation from normal patterns of diagnoais known at present is ex
body behavior might do well to aminatlon of the lesion under a 
see a doctor. Such deviatLon does microscope. This is done by' re
not mean that cancer is present, moving a piece of the sore or 
the medical profession points out, tumor and placing it under a mic
but any of these behaviors might roscope. A trained laboratory spe
be associated with cancer. Only clalist can determine whether or 
through a complete examination not cancer is present. 
can the individual be assured This diagnosis, or course, ap-
whether or not he has cancer. pUes almost whoUy to skin can-

Cancer is caused by unkn0"'7l cers. "Silent cancers," tho s e 
qualities. Little ~ known defi- found in the stomach and intes
nitely in relation to the disease. tines, are impossible to see and 
Doctors do know, however, of detect, making diagnosis almost 
three factors that usually partic!- impossible until in advanced 
pate in its development. stages. It is well to remember 

It is certain that advancing age in this case, that cancer in early 
increases chances of contracting stages is usually without pain. 
cancer. Age acls to weaken the Symptoms or danger signals may 
body, its organs and its functions. not aLways be evident. 
When this weakness sets in, can- Cancer treatment follows two 
cer has a good chance to appear patterns. One is surgical removal 
on the scene. and the other is treatment with 

Secondly, some individuals have ,x-ray or with ndium. These 
a hereditary tendency toward can- treatments are not competing, but 
cer. In other words, there is are both complimentary and sup
some inherited weakness or de- plementary in scope. Treatment 
ficlency within the body, making depends on conditions, but a com
the individual more su'sceptlble to bination of the three may be used 
the disease. But cancer itself is in some cases. 
not hereditary. Cancer is in much the same 

The third prinCiple in develop- category as heart, kidney and 

SURGERY PLAYS A VITAL PART in treatment ~f cancer 
at University bospitals a well as elsewhere in tlle U.S. One 

t 
of the tllree kllOwn treatments for the disease, surgery is used 
eJdensively in treatment of "hidden or silent" cancers within 
the body. These cancers are usually not diagnosed until In 

, the more advanced stages, making surgical removal the most 
practical treatment ill many cases. Skilled surgeons are able 

• 

to remove afructed portlo)lS of tIle bolly so the patient can 
expect montlls or years of near-normal life. In 'cl\.sd where 
removal Is impossIble, smln pathways to the brain can be re
~oved or cut off, relieving the patient of suffering thM a.c
companies cancer. 

ment of cancer is some form of some l~ng diseases. Such dis- iod, the American people spent 
chronic bodily irritation. Il it eases are incurable and there is about $35-million for stomach 
persisls, this irritation may in little that can be done to make sweeteners to relieve stomach in
time develop inlo cancer. the patient more comfortable. But digestion. And American women 

Simply because these factors this is where cancer differs. alone in this period spent some 
are present does not mean that Even 'though cancer may not be $200-million for founda\lon gar-
cancer is present, Nor does it cured by removal or by treat- ments." 
necessarily mean that cancer will ment, a patient's life may be pro- Dr. Womack said a valuable 
result. These are simply three lQl1ged over a period of months or contribution 10 the cancer fight 
participating factors usually found years without suffering pain. In would be teach ing cllllc~r diag
at the base of cancer growths. 'this case, pathways from the can- nosis to ail medical students. .he 

These factors work within the cer to the brain, over which the said post-graduate courses should 
body cells. Every cell in the body pJlin tQtvels, may be removed be set up in hospitals and medical 
has two particular purposes, surgically or cut off so that the schools to teach practicing physi
growth and function. When these p.tient feels no palo. cians how to diagnose the disease. 
factors start working in a cell, Portions of the body afflicted This, he feels, would aid greatly 
they center on the growth action, with cancer may be removed and in accomplishing earlier diagnosis 
leaving the functionary purpose the patient can live comfortably and would probably increase the 
idle. For this reason, ~viations without them. Other incurable percentage of cures. 
from normal body patterns may dia~~es cannot be treated in this "Ninety-nine percent of the pa-
mean cancer. manner. tients seen yearly by doctors," he 

Few body organs are immune ~nc.er produces some individ- added, "are checking up on pain, 
to cancer developmenl. The thr~ pals who, over a period of time bleeding or body lumps. If we, 
portions least apt to develop the are uruil:>le to care for themselves. as medical men, were trained to 
disease are the heart, spleen and Theie cases represel'\t advan,*d diagnose cancer when we see it, 
skeletal muscles. stales of the disease for which we would bc able to greatly en-

Although cancer is usually there is little treatment. These hance early diagnOSis." 
thought of as a disease of old aie, persons often live for years, a He cautioned blonde persoris to 
it is commonly found in children. 1?~\!Il on relatives or the com- be wary of too much sunlight, 
Cancer represents a signlficlUlt munlty. which he said, orten causes can
group in children and causes more Tl1e cancer c1lnJc at University cer in weak-pigmented individ
deaths in children under 14 than hospi~ls, under direction of Dr. uals. 
any other infectious disease. H. ' Dllbney Kerr, profe880r and University hospitals doctors 

Emphasis in the fight against head ot radiology, keeps a life- agree that atomic energy at pres
cancer Is placed on early diai- time, llUlDing record of all can- ent olfers no cure lor cancer nor 
nosis. Doctors agree that it caUlht cer patients handled. Over a per- do they make any predictions for 
early, a vast majority of cancer lod of years, cancer cues ioini the future. 
cases could be cured. This re- tbrouih the clinic have mounted However, they are convinced 
sponsibili1y lies both with the to· 6,606. atomic research will provide a 
public and with the ieneral prac- CIl~ed perlodfcall7 b7 ~ better understanding at cancer. 
titioner. ~nd~ce or penional examma- They believe there is a possibU-

There are certain danger signals tion, the cancer plltlentl are ity such research may offer a 
that may be associated with CIUl- cljlBsed as follow-up cases, either cure in the future. 
cer. These signs do not necessar- havl~ been cur~ or relieved In this connection, a rad iation 
ily mean that cancer is present, and dismissed from the hospital. research laboratory is being con
but if they persist over a pro- Out of 18,306 admi .. ions to structed in the University medical 
longed period (two to U1ree U)llversi,ty hOllpltals from July, laboratories adjacent to the hos
weeks), the individual should see 1I1f6; to June, 1947, tl8Jlcer cases pita!. 
a competent physician for a thor- accounted for 788. Durin, th!s The laboratory will be under 
ough examination. The seven dan- time, H6 cases p~viously dla- the direction ot nr. 'T';>". ~. 
ger signals are; missed y.'ere returned far treat- Evans, assisted by Dr. C.~tJ.lart. 

1. Any sore that develops on ment. ney, assistant protessol' 10 P"J"'-
the skin, mouth, tongue or lips, From all of thel&-foUow-up, olod and medical physics. 
and does no~ heal in reasonable new ibji return cases-there were The Iowa. division of the Amer
time. . 793 ~r deaths in the hospitals ican Cancer society has donated 

2. A ,painless lump or thicken- durlnt ·tt1e period. $35,000 for special laboratory 
ing in any part of the body. ' "The cancer tliht must be equipment. The university is pay-

3. Bloody discharge or lrre~- wa,ed throUih Intensive re- ing for construction and the 1'e
Jar hleeding from any of the nat- s~arch," Dr. Rubm Flocks, profes- mainder of the equipment. 
ural body openiniB. . sor In uroioo at the hoSPitals, Johnson county's quola in the 

4. Progressive change in the said. "In order that the tight annual American Cancer society's 
color or size of a wart or mole. reach a succe88lul coD~lusion. the fund drive Is.$4,389. The nationnl 

5. Indigestion coverin( a pro- public must Jet behind. It." lIOal for .the organization is $16,-
longed period of time. Research takes m 0 n e,.. Dr. 042,000, a little more .than one-

6. Persistent hoarseness, an un- Plocla continued. not ooly tor third higher than last year. Iowa's • 
explained cough, or di1ficulty In equipment, but for personnel goal is $~72,320. 
swallowing. Dr. E. D. Plass, profeaar and Sixty percent of all funds col-

7. Any radical change In normal head 0' obstetrics and i;yDecoloO, lected In Iowa will be used to 
body habits and functions. alIo placed emphuia on reaearch. further Iowa research, education 

It should be remembered that "In IN7, about $31-mUlion wu and service. Twenty-five precent 
these outlined danger signals are expended for cance.r research," he will go toward an expanding of 
not actual si&ns of cancer. 'l'heJ' tzP1aiD.ecL "DuriDI WI lime per. ihe n.Uonal ,Le8earcil program. . --. 

• 

'

NOT A SURREALISTIC PIECE OF ART, but a glandular tis
sue magnified approximately 300 times for study of possible 
canoer rrowths within the ceds Is pictured here. A trained 

l specialist studying such a ~croscoplc enlargement can dis
tinguish the presence of cancer in the 'cells. University hos
pitals has made hundred!! of these slides in color, makin&, for-
elm matter In the cells more easlly recognized. .. ............... .. 

(PHOTOS BY FRED KENT) 

THE MECHA~ISl\T ABOVE IS an importnnt lllece of equipment at ! 
VnJverslt,Y hOSpJllll~ lor 1realmen! of CllIICl'r. TJle PlliJl'1/i J3 recelvJJ1~ 
x-rays (rom thl' GO,OOO-voit machine Cor trea.lment of mouth aDd ~ 
throat cancer. German-made, the maettille is used In the tumor " 
clinic at Unlvcn.ity hospitals where hundreds of cancer cases are 
bandied yearly. This machine makes possible a form of oral caD
cer therapy which Is proving effective in treatment. 

STUDENTS ABOVE ARE RECErVING instruction in x-ray examl- ' 
nallon at University hospitals. X-rays play an important part In 
cancer diagnosis. It it Is Susl)ccted that cancer is )Iresent within the 
body, x-rays arc sUll'ge"Ied that will make diagnosis more assurinr. 
Not In all rases call rancer be Iletermilll'd by x-rays, but tentative 
diagnosis can be matlc, making' a. program of treatment possible. The 
only real means of acconllllisJllng cer tain diagnosis is by removal of 
a. piece ot the g'l'owth, if practical, and examining It under microscope. 

IS ANOTHER rJUPORTANT prqcedure III vat
ment of cancer. T"ne patient a.bove Is undergoing a "deep x-raJ' treat
ment" from Ule 200,OOO-volt ther~py machine at University h...,. ..... 
The x-raya from the machine will penetrate into Ule p'owth, IillIIDI 
the cancer cells. ApproximMely 15.000 of these treatmentl are rtYa 
annually at the hospital. X-ray, radium and surgery are the $hree 
known t.reatments of the l1lsease. The three are not compdln,,' ~ 

>18, all may b e used in conJullctlon on many cast s. TheIr ·comb .... 
eftorts, or 111 effort.s 01' (JIIO loiJ1gly, may either curJ the patleaa tJ( 
relieve hill su(terlng. ." • 
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Ex-Iowa titian I 
Bids for GOP 
Nomination 

Robert L. Larson 
Seeks Return to 
Atty. General Post 

Iowa Attorney General Robert 
1. Larson, former resident of Iowa 
City, an announced candidate for 

" 

Quietly Artic"late Man --

Tells 01. Thealer r 
* * * 

-- Plays He's Written 

* * * 

'I • return to that oUlce, has filed pa
pers with the secretary ot state for 
the Republican nomination, ac
tordin, to an announcement made 
in Des Moines yesterday. 

Larson was ap'pointed to the 
posl' last summer following the 
death of Atty. Gen. M. Rankin. 

He has insisted on enforcement 
ot state laws which prohibit gam

I , bling" and in a letter mailed to 
II Iowa's 99 county attorneys last 

• 

. , 

q 

I, 

t< 

September, declared that slot ma
chlnes are unlawful in the sta te 
even though the 1947 legislature 
passed a law placing a tax on NEW YORK PLAYWRIGnT, Lynn Riggs is greeted at the railroad 

statlun Tuesday by Prot. E. C. Mable, head of the dramatic art de-
\hem. partment. Riggs, whose "Green Grow the Lllus· was converted 

The attorney general reiteratcd Into the fabulous perennial lIlt, "Oklahoma," will be In Iowa Clly 
his sland on gambling in January ror a week to work with students un fou r of his new scripts. Prol • 
when he announced his candidacy Mable will direct the production of Riggs' '<A World Elsewhere," 
tor return to office, and again in which opens at the UnlvcrsUy theater tomorrow night. 
an Iowa City speech in late Febru- (Dally Iowan photo by Charles Sanden) 
try. 

Prepare for Arrival 
m Freedom Train 

An eight-week program of 
preparation for the aD~ival of the 
"FrQedam Train" in Iowa City on 
June 18 wj]j begin today. Nelson 
G. Wettling, area director of the 
American Ileritage foundation, 
will meet at 2 p. m. with Mayor 
Preston Koser and represen ta
lives of civic organizations in city 
hall. 

Wettling will present in detail 
every phase of the local 14-day 
rededication program which will 
precede immediately the train's 
arrival here. The area director 
will also make suggestions for 
special events during rededication 
week and answer questions con
cerning the program~ 

The foundation'S goa] in spon
soring the "Freedom Train's" tour 
01 315 American cities is the es
tablishment of "a more active 
citizenship" by making citizens 
aware of their heritage and the 
need to recognize and cherish their 
liberties. 

The seven-car train is carry iog 
more than 100 historical docu
ments which have been loaned by 
the National Archives in Wash
ington, D. C., the Library of Con
gress, state libraries and private 
collections. 

Two Forfeit Bonds, 4 
Fined in Police Court 

Four persons were fined in po
lice court yesterday and two per
Ions forfeited bonds for failure 
III appear in court. 

R. L. Robertson, 714 Iowa aven
ue, was fined $12.50 on ~etty lar
lEIy charges and one person was 

. fined $7.50 on intoxication charg
es, 

J. K. Gatens, 322 Federal 
buiJdlng, was fined $4 on two 
tickets for parking in a probibited 
lOne. David L. Mayer, 1.2, Clinton, 
was fined $3 for failure to dis
play '48 pia tes. 

Glen Hope Jr., 603 Grant street, 
and Larry Neal Driscoll, A2, Fort 
Dodge, forfeited $10 bonds each 
for failure to appear in police 
court. 

To Judge Newspapers 
The university's bureau of 

newspaper senrice will judge a 
weekly and non-weekly college 
Ilt\tspaper con t est currently 
SPOnsored by the Arkansas College 
Prts.! aSSOCiation, Arthur Wimer, 
!he bureau's director, announced 
7tSterday. 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

, 89ct 
79c 

I S. Dubuque 

~RVI5 [LERnER5 

I By JACK O'BRIEN 
, From the other wor td of Broad
I way, comes playwright Lynn 
: Riggs to see what the Univer-
sity theatre is doing to his "A 
World Elsewhere," a play about 
Americans and Fascists in Mexi
co. In the manner of all visit
ing luminaries, he's been inter
viewed. 

Afler impressing his interview
er with the glories of a bright 
airy room with a clear view of the 
intersection of Jefferson and Du
buque streets, the quletly articu
late little man- setUed himse lf in 
a comfortable chair and spoke of 
the theatre in general- his plays, 
the movies and experimental work 
in particular. 

Riggs, complete with tweeds 
and the inevitable horn-rimmed 
glasses, fulfils t 0 a satisfactory 
extent the poputar stereotype of 
the literary man who has made 
his mark in the commercial world. 
He finds the prospect of seeing his 
play in production here "excit
ing," of course. 

He notes vast improvements in 
the theatre set-up since he- was last 
here in 1932 to produce his play, 
"Cherokee Night" in Macbride 
auditorium, a place he recall s 
vaguely as having a "plus ter 
dome." He's delighted that what 
were then merely plans for a 
theatre have developed so f ruit
fully. 

Of his plays with which the 
University theatre is "experimel1t
ing," Riggs grants that "Dark En
counter" is the only one suggesf
ing experimental possibilities. In 
it he t~ied to create the "dark 
clouds hovering over people in 
wartime." Scenes which begin 
naturalistically, he says, dissolve 
into a psychological trcatment 
that is partly non-reali stic. 

When he wrole the play, in 
1944, frightened pl'oducers had 
the "audacity," he says, to thi nk 
he pleaded for a sort peace for 
Germany. "But your Americans 
are such heels," they told him. To 
which Riggs replied, then as now, 
"All peo~le involved in wars are 
heels and the human race is the 
grand hee!!" 

Enthusiastic as he is about the 
University performances, he's 
mpst excited l'ight now over the 
prospective Broadway production 
of a new script, "Verdigl'is Prim
itive." This, he feehf, is really ex
perimental. It will bc "done like 
an expre sionislic painting . . . 
moving in and out of primitivism. 

Mary Hunter will direct the 
play. Miss Hunter recently set 
Broadway clapping its hands and 
slapping its thighs over her pro
duction or Jean Paul· Sartre's 
"The Respec~ful Prostitute." With 

severa 1 writers clamoring for her 
services now, RIggs decided to "be 
noble" and let her out ot their 
earlier agreement. This gener
osity she declined with compli
mentary remarks about his "ex
citing" script being the one she 
wanted to do. 

Riggs, who certainly seems to 
know what he wants to do through 
his plays, is another of the many 
thea Ire people who find the con
temporary theatre "deplorable," 
(" . . . but Ihat's been goil'lg on 
for years.") 

lIe laments the lack of experi
mentation. He decries producers 
who are less and less responsive 
to new works by new writers. 

Of the off-Broadway theatre, 
which should mean here, Riggs 
says he'd like to teeI they are 
doing things that are not routine 
Broadway, but native work and 
"plays, produced or unproduced, 
that are off the beaten track." 

"Mabie did a lot of this before 
the war," he said which set all of 
us reminiscing. 

Riggs qualified his remarks 
about the movies as "platitudin
ous." Since he's done a great deal 
of work for them (still turns down 
offers "every week") they're still 
r evealing. He likes ~e medium 
but not the work . There are too 
many bosses, too little unity, too 
many diverse talents working on 
one product. 

The interviewer suggested that 
Hollywood is scared stiff. (He was 
thinking of the Thomas investiga
tion .) Riggs said, <Ill's a good 
thing too." (He was thinking ot 
the drop in foreign market and 
the sliding domestic boxoffice.) 

Having cleared this up, Riggs 
dismissed the distinction with a 
shrug. Regardless of the cause, 
"let it (Hollywood) collapse." 

"It won't, of course," he added. 
"They'll go on making movies to 
entertain while foreign countries 
make the good movies." 

In response to the inevitable 
question on how to write a play, 
the playwright caressed his thin
ing hair and remarked with mod
est amiability, "I don't know how 
to write a play." 

"To those who ask, I just say 
read Oedipus. U's all there -
everything. The passion, eleva
tion, dramatic construction, :vital 
characterization, even poetry
everything. It's all there." 

Maybe only part of all this is 
here today in "A World Else
where." But for the playwright 
who is willing to experiment, to 
feel out his talent, as Riggs is, 
there is at least hope that some
day-it will all be there. 

". merely atepped out for some Dentyne Chewm,.'Cwnl" , 
"It waln't Ihe confinemenl Ih.t wa. getlinK 
me down, Guard-it wa. doi" .. without 
Denlyne Chewin, Cum. Boy, how I mi ... d 
Dentyn.'. keen, lonl-Iulinl' flavor. Helped 
keep my t.eth nice and white. too '" 

Dentyne Gum-Made Only by Adama 
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3 Firms To ' Hold 
Job Inter iews 

Navy Band To Give 
Two Performances · 
At City High Today 

Student's· Mother Wins Tille T entalive Dafe Set 
For Ie Program 

The United States Navy band, 
on a tour of 50 U. S. cities, will 

By JO BARNI:S 
"Mother had planned to spend 

Mother's day weekend with me-
but under the circumstances, [ 
really don't mind that she can't 
come." 

Represent.atives from three com
mercial firms will be here next 
week to interview commerCe stu
dents, according to Dean C. A. 
Phillips. 

On Monday an official of the 

present two concerts today at This staiement, made by Mil-
3;30 and 8 p. m. in the City high dred E. Hines, university grad
auditorium. uate student, is quite understand-

able "under the circumstances." 
J. C. Penney company will inter
view students interested in re
tailing. The W. A. Schaffer Pen 
company will have a representa
tive here Wednesday to interview 
studelHs interested iQ accounting, 
sales and management pOSitions. 

Thts is the first tour for th; Her mother, Mrs. Helen Gartside 
band since the war. Hines, Springfield, m., will be in 

One of the band's 'members is New York City on Mother's day 
an Iowan. He is Vernon Stehler, being acclaimed as the "Ameri

A representatiVe of the North
ern Trust company, Des Moines, 
will see students interested in 
banking jobs April 29 and 30. 

Phillips s aid appointments 
should be made in the college of 
commerce Office, University hall. 

, 

Showers Predicted; \ 
Dust May Disappear 

.----------------------. 
The weather bureau raised 

hopes last night that the dust now 
plaguing Iowa City housewives 
might be seWed by scattered 
showers and lhunderstorms pre
dicted lor Thursday and Friday 
nlgh~ , 

Just over one-halt inch of rain 
has fallen so tar during April 
compared with a normal ,total of 
2.72 inches for the entire month. 
On April 7, a quarter-Inch fell, 
and on April 18, a trace of pre
cipitation was observed. 

The Iowa river yesterday was 
barely running over the Burling
ton street dam which has a level 
of about four and one-half teet. 
Only a few weeks ago, the river 
flooded Highway 218 north of 
town. 

Two Building Permits 
Issued by City Engineer 

CHARLES BRffNDLER 

45, Fenlon. The ~and is under 
the direction ot Lt. Cdr. Charles 
BrendleI'. 

(fhe Iowa City Music auxiliary 
is sponsoring this appearance. 
Six City high musicians, Janet 
Krattet, Walter Penland, Charles 
Keisler, Larry Novy, Bill Hart and 
Keith Parizek, will play with the 
band at the matinee performance. 

For the programs, the band will 
play selections from these num
bers: 

Ambroise Thomas' overture to 
"Mignon," Percy Graihger's "Mol
lyon the Shore" and "Londondal'
ry Air," "Harmonic Player" by 

Construction of two residences Guion, "Blue Bells of Scotland" 
has been authorized recently by by Pryor, "The Southern Cross" 
the city engineer. by Clarke, "Believe Me if All 

S. C. Havard was issJed a per- Those Endearing Young Charms," 
mit Tuesday to build a $6,000 "The Circus," "Waggery for Wood
residence and garage on Hudson winds" and "Badinage for 'Bras
avenue in the Bailey and Beck ses" by Walters. 
addition. PermiSsion was also Also Richard Wagner's introduc
given yesterday to Vernon Rogers lion to the third act of "Lohen
to construct lin $8,500 residen~e grin," "Tales from the Vienna 
and garage at the corner of Oak- WOOds," "Sailors Hornpipe" by 
land avenue and Court street. DeWardelilny, "Bamboula" by 

John Perdue is the contractor I Morrissey, "Yankee Doodle," 
for Rogers' residence, and Havard 1"Carmen Fantasy" and "Rouman-
listed himself as contractor. ian Rhapsody No. I" by Enesco. 

Ice Controversy Prompts Poll . . 
By JOHN WEBER 

The Hawkeye village council 
decided I,st night to poll Hawkeye 
vil1ag~rs to determine what ac
tion to ,take in the current ice con
troversy, 

Hawkeye council members will 
begin asking today whether the 
villagers want; 

1. To maintain their present 
system of ice deli vel'y. 

2. To accept one of two propo
sals by the university to merge the 
Hawkeye village system wilh the 
university system. 

The controversy began ~wo 
weeks ago when J. Robert Cht
ter, manager of married student 
housing, announced at a Hawkeye 
council meeting tbat Hawkeye vil
lage would have to merge their 
ice delivery system with that of 
the university housing office so 
the housing office deficit could be 
erased. 

Cotter proposed that the Hawk
eye villagers could have either 
door-to-door delivery or delivery 
to Hawkeye's central ice house, 
both at a 33 and one-third per-

cen 1 increase. 
At the present time, Hawkeye 

village has its ice delivered to a 
central ice house in the village by 
a private ice concern, The uni
versity housing office provides 
door-to-door delivery to all other 
married student housing areas. 

Chairman Don Sonius of the 
Hawkeye village council said, "We 
are making a profit by charging 
only 40 cents a hundred for ice, 
and we have a lull-time employe 
working at our ice house." 

The university price is 60 cents 
pel' hundred. 

'''I'he housing office would! not 
produce figures on their past oper
ations," Son ius said, "so we do 
not know how mucb ilf a deficit 
Ihey have or how soon it could be 
eliminated with ilur help. 

"If the poll indicates that the 
villagers are behind us, we will 
Iigh t," Sorlius said. 

The council intends to hold a 
speCial meeting next Wednesday 
to evaluate the poll results and 
decide further action. 

Lamps for end tables 
- by Aladdin. 

Choose YQur Mother's Day gift 
from our selection of electric 
appliances and special gift sug
gestions. We have Aladdin lamps 
in various styles, as well as Art
Craft and Krome-Krall products: 

Our selection of pot
tery and glass-ware 
i.ncludt\s Blue Ridge, 
Candle-wick, Verlion 
and Red-Wing, Minn
esota brandl. . 

Special for Mother are trays in 
cilpper and aluminum ware. And 
remember. : . Jackson's gift wrap 
for you. 

Jackson flectric & Gilt Shop 
108 So. Dubuque St. 

can Mother of the Year 1948." 
The thirteenth mother to hold 

this title, Mrs. Hines was named 
by the American Mother's commit
tee of the Golden Rule founda
tion. She was cbosen from a long 
list of state mothers of the year 
Bnd several other outstanding 
mothers chosen by the committee. 

The 60-year-old mother of the 
largest family listed in "Who's 
Who in America," Mrs. Hines, be
sides caring for her 10 children, 
has been very active in community 

, Ufe. 
"She is very active in outside 

affairs," Mildred said, "but her 
life was built around ber home-
Bnd she has never let anything 
interfere with thal" 

Her husband, an author and 
I publicist, is director of the In

stitute of International Under
standing for Rotary International 
and, according to Mildred, is "very 
proud" of his wife's popularity. 

Mildred is being marrIed in 
June to Louis Schuler, law stu
dent from Griswold, and expects 
bel' mother to be in Iowa City 
for the wedding. 

"She has visited me here be
fore," Mildred stated, "and was 
very impressed with the Univer
sity of Iowa." 

Nine of Mrs. Hines' ten children 
were in service during the war. 

"She always wrote faithfully to 

Historical Group 
To Honor Swedes 
The Swedes descended on 

Iowa in 1845. That was the year 
a group set up a Swedi.sh colony 
at Brush Creek, later New Swed
en, Xowa. 

The Mississippi Valley Histori
cal association will commemorate 
this Scandinavian influx in their 
41st annual meeting at Rock 
Island, IlL, today through Sat
urday. 

At least even sur start mem
bers will a ttend the meeting, in-I eluding William J. Petersen, su
perintendent of the State Histori
cal Society of Iowa, who is a 
member of two committees in thc 
association. 

Petersen arranged one of the 
discussion sessions for . Friday on 
"The Upper MiSSissippi Valley." 

!Professors William O. Aydelotte, 
George Mowry, H. J. Thornton, 
W. R. Livingston, George Mosse 
and John Haefner will represent 
the history deI'Ortment at the 
meeting. Haefner will act as 
chairman of one of the Saturday 
sessions on the topic, '~The Teach
ing of History fI'oday." . 

Named To Committee 
Eldon Miller, local trucking 

company owner, was appointed 
to a committee on highway safety 
and driver training of the Iowa 
Motor Truck association yester
day. 

TODAY! 

LT. CD .. cHAJtLU BllBND!JtR, U.S.N 
Conductor 

Get Your Choice 
Beaerved Seats Todayl 

At Spenc.r·. Harmony Hall 
Tl.cket. At 

Whetston.· •• 
Spencer's Harmony HalL 
and Auditorium BolCofilce ' 
AdmiuloD: S1.50 plua tax 

CITY mGH 8:00 P.M. 
Auditorium Thursday, 

April 2% 
Doon Open 

7 P. M. 

811OIIIored By 
IOWA CITY mOR 
MUSIO AUXILIARY 

MRS. HELI:N inNES 

everyone of them," Mildred said , 
"at l~ast one Jetter a week." 

"Sincerity" was the quality 
Mildred used to characterize her 
mother, but added that her "good 
cooking" was a close second. 

Of Fly Eradication 
The third week in May was 

tentatively set for a concentrated 
program of fly eradication in lowa 
City at a meeting of the mayor's 
committee on fly and rat co~trol 
yesterday afternoon. 

Definite plans for the program 
and a budget on which the com
mittee will operate will be for
mulated at a meeting of the grouP 
at 2 p . m. next Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, Chairman Charles 
J . Schindler will investigate the 
cost of spraying downtown alleys 
and the 75 downtown food-handl
ing establishments, 

A campaign last year was suc
cessfully carried out at a cost of 
about 600. Committee members 
reported Ihat local businessmen 
appear to be enthusiastic about 
having the program repeated this 
year. 

YOU/LL BE MAD ABOUT THE 

SAT. MAY 1st 

9-12 p.m. 

PRESENTATION 
• of Sweetheart 

Jimmy Russell 
• and His Orchestra 

• Door Prize 

IOWA UNION 

INFORMAL 

• 

TICKETS ON 
SALE AT 

HILLEL HOUSE 

$1'.50 
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

, .. 

of Stonecutter Cord 

Now for 

Campus 

Business 

Summertime 

""""_ ..... _." 

_ _ $1~.9S . _ \ 

! Calli' wOlldel(ul! nu "new look" in our American JIIOlOl 
r-,tlassic. See bow tbe soldy guhered ,kit[ and front piCa[ miJJlmi~ 

,our midale. Don't you love Ibe mitered pockett aDd cu8'.l 
Topped off wjlh leather bunoos and grosgrain belt and tit iI',! 
biab·powered Sauery anywhere, anytime. 

, , 

• Call it practical! Us Stonecutter's rayon.and-cottoD C ref 
• 0 II 
delilht(uUy cool labric lhat bolds irs deep. . 
I 
ribbed texture •• tays fresh and cri.p 
through busy day,. SlJts 9. H. 
Black, brown, grey, aqu .. 
.,eea,t,d, - ~ 
- .J 

Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

al 
10 S. (JUnton Slreet Phone 9888 ' 

Phone 9688 

Now Is 
Fur 

Storaa-e 
Time 
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·'Sympolium for Peace' Guest Editorial - I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Education Is Orill)' L0mg-Run .~ossibility FDR--Loss of a Symbol 
By PROF. FOREST C. ENSIGN, EDUCATION DEPT. 
It may be II urnI'd that all the wodd , save thoS(' who lH'ol'it hy 

w/lr, would like to be a ured of ndul'ing}l ace. It 'CIll . , 11OW

ever, that two of the grf'at pow!'l'S of the earth are just now 
largely under the control of men or group of Illell who ure not 
wlllmg to purchas p ace by mutual eon' ssion.,. 

In Ru in slJch concessions, jf madc, would come fl'Olll a rt'ln· 
th' ly mall group not much influ n<:cd by th masses, In the 
United tal we like to bcli ve 
that ill the end the will of the 
majority will PI' vail. 

In both countries education 
is a great national tool, by 
moan. of which public opinion 
is to be molded to the hand of 
those who govern, provided, al
way, the state of mind or mov • 
m ent desired is subj at to the 
techniques of education, 

It i fairly well demonstrated 
I hat. thr ugh PI' paganou, a 
very IOl"c ful pha of educa· 
tion , a people may bc .0 stimu
lated m entally that they are 
ready to b led in batt! against 
those formerly I' gardcd 
friends . 

in op('n conflict rutht'l' 1 han 

conlinll(, in 1hf' "roll Will' ' 

In considering whether or not 
education can be used with 
equal effectivene a a means 
of peace, it i well to r ecognize 
1hut to b e most efFp('tive il 
must follow fairly; ~osel:r. th~ 
natural ten-denei " of mil n, 

No J 
m> sal d t whil'll thai conntl'Y appears to 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New Yorl!: Pos~ Syndicate) 

Now, in this springtime of dis- can present to the world to warm 
may, we Americans cast about for up its faith and to stimulate its 
some national symbol to present belief, Whom shall we pick? 
to the people of the world, to teU Maybe there is someone well
them clearly what we are all known, well-loved .. , wait a min
about, to guide them in doubtrul ute .1, , 'no, , , It is hard to pick 
eJections, to slir in them (eelings a symbol on which a world can 
friendly to ourselves. agree, 

In Roosevelt of course we had And the na me of Roooevelt, who 
(maybe still have) just such a was exactly such a sYll)bol, is dis
symbol as we are looking for. regarded, passed over, I suppose 
Returning travelers used to tell us that if our official radio did call 
that his appearance in a newsreel out ' to the wor~d, very constantly 
in any remote town in the Balkans and very eloquently, to remember 
before or in the early stages 9t Roosevelt, to recall that the 'Unit
war would invariably be enough ed States is the country ot Ro()se
to set a peasant audience scream- velt and of his New Deal, inrug
ing its atrection and approv-al. nant .congr:ss~en would dem.and 

I Even the Russians do not attack' an 1'}.vestJgahon. rI'hey ffilght 
him. , even pmch off the IIJJproprilJlion 

We are uneasily aware that dur- (or the broadcasts, 
ing the<e last three years large Anp this is a meB5ure of the dl
portions of the world have been TT)ension~ of our trouble, It is bad 
drifting away from our influence not to have a national symbol 
and our leadership, These hap- which can sweep the wOl'ld. bu t it 
pen also, and it is perhaps not is, in a waj, even worse to have 
merely a coincidence, to be the. one and to fear to use it. 
three years in which we have And the world )<nows this about 
been drifting Ilway from Roose- us, so that when the British erect 
velt, his methods and his memory. a statue of Roosevelt in Hyde Park 

And today we see Americans they feel them.5elves required, 
striking their own foreheads, rub- even in their commemorative 
bing their chins, wondering lever- speeches, to acknowledge that 
ishly what symbol. what national there is a difference of opmlOn 
hero, what figure we Americans about th is man in · the United 

States; they make what ml&ht ~ 
called little ceremonial bows to the 
opposition, and their love il. to 
this degree, made shy. 

If this be true in Britain, hOlv 
much greij ter must be the confu· 
sion and our own lo.ss in qlhtr 
parts of t.)le world, where we could 
have made such wonderful use of 
the values Roosevelt's name bid, 
and has, for the poor, the landlas, 
the unemployed, the huPBllY, the 
colored and the colonial peoPles. 

Of a1\ waste perhaps the wor.t 
is waste of a symbol. For fortuM 
is not generous in this regard; if 
she gives one world figure to a na. 
tion, she is usually in no Iml 
hurry to give another, 

• • • 
I am too old an operator, ~f 

cour~e, to believe that anyone will 
be converted by this approach, I 
cannot exactly hear a hard.bitten 
anti-New Dealer saying: "Br 
cracky, that's a. point! Let', 10 
back to some of the Roosevelt 
ideas, and win a world oven" 
Things do not happen In that way. 

Perhaps, as an acute thinker 
said to me nkentl:y. a new cllm.!t 
must develop before there can be 
real peace and understandjng In 
th1~ world, perhaps we must gran 
a new dimension to our thinking 
before we will really understand ar.,~· e epar ure ' 

from that principle has been be able to (·any 011 wilh a high 
observcd by the writer. ince d('gl'ce of SllCCC~S. 

'conflicil with hi. fellow man Illdeed, there has been heal'd 

Freshmen Taking Tests in Macbride Auditorium 
There Is No Comfort in Education As Operating Now Students Asst·sl AI'd Program ;:O~le~eoto~~le~l:;:t i~:~~iV~ 

throw this out then as a tiny, a 
narn('I,Y, tillll'. )[e fltimulalf'd enough of the I'equirt' , fin,l of all, aR I hol'- moleCUlar contribution toward the I 

seems to b, natural at lea, i to on tIl e univ nlity's Il'cllIl'l' plat
rno t male of genus homo, those forl)1, while Bu. sia was sli ll an 
who in thc pat,lt hl\vc re!!om· ally in World Wm" n, frflnl, 
mended education a a mrans to and (men a(h'oeary of Nhly WHI' 

secure pl'ace , Ita. u s u all y with hoI' on the ~I'ounds that 
sough t f l' 511bstitutes for war, conflil't i8 in('vitl,bl () lll1cl w 
as gam r II requiring skill, had bf'l trl' goC'I R I 1 h(' hllsinrs!I 
strength and eOUl'age, or some now, berol'(' RII 'sill. IJCCOIll(,S 100 

J\ <:(JJl~id(' I'l1 hl(' 1--1 1'('It'lt of 1 illle leadcrs so that within 25 yea l's ollgh organization or youth and . Two SUl students, Fredrick T. C, Yu, Nanking, China, and Costas generatlon of that new climate. 
must ('lnpl'l' 1)('[Ol'l' I'l'sult:; ean a llation defeated, pl'ostrate, I adults !1~ lIll'n hUNr .;tivrn to tllo lssidorides, Athens, Greece, wjll spe"k on overseas aid to children at At least we can hope that when 
be ('x-pl'dcd. ~'hujo, e who, .'eized hopeless, becamc onc of I he I program Ol educa1 ion for war. the annual meeting of the Buchanan county fed~ratlon of women's the day comes when we shall be ! 
. . I I ' 1 f t t' E '1') . I clubs. ready for the right symbols, we 
,jllst now Wit I I)'l-il('rut ant , aI', ~ I'ong sm' lIt'ope. liS sup· 'rhe llctUlIl teachillg could not The meeting will be held in the Congrellational c"urch at Win-
a "1 . I f l II tl I I f I l f If" shan not have to 100k ior hern; 
.1'(' 1'dl('ll11/.{ Oll 01' any !I 'SUl'- POSP( Y g'p u r 0 ( pro essur, )Q 1M work ° t lC t'1)(" 0 pCI '· throp, Iowa, April 30 at 2:30 p.m. 

I I 
1, d 'Il II B' J we shall find we have had them 

alice Hli pral'e lIlflY 'It' Illfl (' , you WI ['('ca, gave to IS· f;OIlR to whom wc now assign OUI' Speaking in the interest 01 the American Oversea. Aid and UN right along, 
po~sihlf', allrl lionll, ('an find lit-I mClI'l'k Ihe H\ogun, "Blood and ('hildl'('II, not' l'\' ell Ihp wOl'k of Appeal for Children organization, ---------~'-------------------

sort of patriotic service. powcrrul ('0[, us, 

It cannot be said that this dc· 
vice 'J188 advanced beyond thc 

Ilr ('(JIl1J'ol'l in ('clll'alion, fol' it hon," IlS illgl'cdients of his pro- those- mostly men- who take the students are the first to be in- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
would 1'('(luil'l' lit If'aRI. a g'c\lPl'a - ·gram, by which he Jll'opose. d OV!'l' in Ih ' ltighf't, levels or vI' ted by I cl b d . But sin('(' a majclI'it)' of Am!'r· ' I I I . 1 I I l)' I ' . owa u s an organlza-11011 In IIHI { I('ar \\lay 1Il t]flt. t lut tIe I'WiSlan pop (' agam schoo llllg. t ' to t Ik " 

tag-e of theory. Yet war itself 
i. a ~I'eat ('ducator, and most or 
I hose who have been cngagrd in 
a shooting war, exccpt, pcrhap., 
those rno t heavily bedecked 
with brass, are reluctant to en· 

iran!'; are all fot' P('lI('P nol only .. . ' f bl I ' Ions a on foreIgn aId, 
now Ilnd in Ihe immc<1iflte fn. (i";~C',II~II " ~hOlllcl Ihal l('~"rsl.' ~JC ~f ure a ('0111 orto e P ace In It woulrl nrC'r1 to hC' an all. The two sLudents will discuss 

1111'(' hl·11 1"'1' "(,ll(' I." ' lt ·I()ll~,' 10 ( (Itnlll« upon; fill( Ollg ('- 1f'Run . oul prCI"l'lIl1l ill which adult rd· th d d bl· {h'ld 
" ""01" 'I'r ' )111 .... 011 A' II I' 't,s '1' 1 ' I 'tl ' .... . . . c nee s nn pro ems 0 c I -

I T.
' ( (I I I l" " Id Ie nil liS IS og'an was millen y U('ol lOll, whu'h tn 11m; eO lliltry . , 

('Olin', 1111 tlllllhh' qlll'~'tion [' I ) Id I I ren In Chma and Greece and how o IWilI'r ;l l'IlS1 .. 01.1Q WHJ' WOII . u,st'ful, also, in <l late,l' g'('u("ra · w(' Ill'C 0111," hC'uinnitH!' 10 ]'rco"'- . ' 
it pos.o;ihl(' to ('rllIl'at.' 1'01' pC'flcl'l I f I I I I I ,/ " ~ ... -rh II b h 1 db th t 

J 
le ~OIlA'IIIlIIC. 1I1.ISIp(. tlOn,lo Adol.ph TIltler, who Iljze II~ ; IIIJ10 l t1l 111 , would h(lvr eywl .e ep.e y ecurren 

and i' so, how '! i~ II "C']'Y illl· J' I I d d ul ('( IIl'nl lOll 01' pea('c a!) a WOl'kl'd ovcr With consllmmate first. ('1111 , thong]1 conrs('s of overseas al five, 
Thursday, AJtrll %Z, I"' 

gage in 8110thf'r, 
pOI'tanl 011(',811(1 it is hping l'Oll - I t' I ' . I I I VOL XXIV N 176 si<i(,l'cd allll()~1 fl'lIldil'lIll,Y thl'~c Oilg'· IIl\l' (('1' 1('(' 1I11g 11 pr~vc to Sl{i .l many. of the essential fca· ]I('('lIli;11' I' il'ilil~' \\ouLd Iweu to Striving for a national goal of , ,0, 

hI' souncl, and thr ('xp('rlmPllt tur('s or 11'IChle's program. lJe offrl'('d in ull coll('g'l's, uni. $60-million, the AOA-UNAC rep- -----------.--------
Ho W<lI'H, with us ill AllIN'iC'lI, days by thosl' \\h,o ha\'(' sons wOllld (, (, I·lailll~'. h(' intr[,psting. ln cOl1sidf'rin!!' erlucHlion HS vr),l<ifir~ Hilt! teach r.training,I.' esents acombina.tion of 22. Am. er- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

cIt I"ast hav tell(]"(l to 1) pcrl' coming 1111 10 fh., fi"hfil\" IW(', It I I I II I It <> 't 1ft , " . , . • " "" . 1Il1.''' )(' a( IllI N, ow,' vcr, a mpan!! of' so changing humun in tiflltirmK. I,can overseas r~ Ie orgal11za Ions 
oeli 'al - abont fOllr 10 Ii cntnl'Y Again Il~ 1'(,II]isl'{ Wl' milo t th!11 II has 11('\,('[' 1)1'1 ' 11 , I'lously natllre lbal peace rather t1Hul 'I'h!' "uhird malt('r of Ihis un~ the worldWIde UN Appeal tor Friday. April 23 
U1l an aVf'l'ago, This allows time tllink of edlle;lIilln , lIul II pcesar- trlcel 'II b I I . f" Children fund, 8 p. m. Iowa Section, Ameri 
t £ t 11 I 

. ' 1 . ' . war 11'1 c I Je norma course 0 I pl'ogl'a m IllIIKI hI' HttnH'li\'C' , flIul A d' b S i Ch' ->1 
o Ol'/.{e 1(' 101'1'01'8 01 op 1'11- sari Y liS II pl'()('l'~S gOIllg' on Oil Ihf' ofll !' I' llfl~H~ , f'(lul'al!on j11'ocedlll'p among nations, some- ])J'cf;(,lltalion musl bc so skillful. ccor tng to Ro e:t ,Swe t- can emLC .. Society; address by 

fion, und is dOllbtlcss why many only in sehoolK, bill ;IS ('II\'isagl'd £01' Wil l' h'l o; 'I rlrfllllip wol'lO!1rr h' I I I· ,. zer, counselor to foreIgn students, nr. Lloyd J. RQth on "The Use of 
III'C unable to accrpt the possi" hy ]~(lwal'(l '['IIol'nelikl' whrll 1)'1111'1'" It \''' I~ fil"l '\ ACCS; ' t lIng llI(\el'C t Ian tie p ('a~llnt. thnl IUl )'(' fjllil'l ' lIll'lItS al'c IIr\'t'!I- SUI students from 21 ot the 23 014 in "the Study of the Utiliza-

" . I, ~ II h •. - ins {S 0 gentle, well·tralDcd ,ary 10 l'l'oWII l'la s~room~ wilh countries included in the oversea/> t!on of Nicotinic Acid and its 
bility of early war wilh RU!l- SOH1r Y(,<ll'!) ugoo Ill' d('finrd it mi 1~llIy rk.lIl1ll1 s t.n .l1 pd 111 mock. I'll ' .... ·OI11<'n workill!! with 1h(' bo."" 1'"I)I,nO('111,'ll'I\' '' ,O III(lf'lllu.,. Tlrl,. a 'ld plan have made themselves 
lSill, onr li ll y only a few yNlrs "Ihl' lIIaking 01' nt'f'l'pllling 01' II • h l' I" I I /Ir ,, ' ' " '" ., J Amide." Chemistry auditorium. 

I' ~~II ~ . • 1. ,I' I. ~ Ii. " ~~. II'n, <l I' ami g-irls 01', 0~11' p~lblic a.ad Pl'i · IIIHP~ undf'J' ('OIHlilinrrn slIggesl- available as guest speakers to any ,8 p.m, University play, Univer-
II ~O, and histol'lCHlly Ollr fri tiel. chllllo~('~ ill bUIlHll1 hrings." fh,lt rlll;, jl-.IJ I>II ~ ,ell 1,(:11 hy H· "nfl', chool IS ImplIed, I'd, 1)1'11('(' Ihl'Ollrrh education group in Iowa, s,ty theatre. 

Yet 8S realists 'We must admit Noie the two sidC's ncO'al i\'(' 11 I 1 n J ( I ' 1 I ,., tllltt ther are many men of in. 1 . . ~ '" 0 r(lI , . r. ' . ' . '.'('J I' Il'~vf'.a It is dOllbtf'ul if any defillit' Illav tnI'll 01lt 10 be a realily, not They offered their services when 8 p, m, "A Night of Harmony' 
H1~( l)o~ltl\'e, eaelt ]lllpOl'ta.nt, COI1.' ·~p. III Ipt'1llt'('ti III B('rlul J!l PI'O'I'(,SS in the dircetion of : IIH" dl'f'HIll of tlIC)S who fI~r lip. Josephine A. Brown, Iowa repre- Quartel Contest sponsored by the 

flu n(' in thm country WllO wllh no lllan IIblr to ~a\' \\'Imh I \\'hll'lI hl'. c!(.' IIlI.\llstraf('(! how . lw; g I !' I'll ' I II 1 t 11 t f d sentative for the ADA UNAC lYMCA Macbride auditoriuTT) 
would likf' to s('c the Unit('d tips the 1lrfllf's. 'l'hrrc 'is, also, ppopl!' ('olllcl lIill lllH'k 10!4( pI'CS- Pl'lHC('t~11I1 )C 1I1!l(' \11 ell. (I "ell S pI! (/:<" 1(' was P 0 mo ern spoke here in March -She i~ 'S~'urday April 2' ' 

l ilk h 'tl R' t' If ' ]" . ('( IIca Ion AS now (,81'1']('( on . war a 1'(', ' ... , .. 
u OS oe 01'))8 WI I U8Sla an esSrl1 ta aclor IIllPIf'd hf'r(" II~I' ;Sllel losl I I'l'rd 01',\' , . 'J'I · ' ' ,' t. b II' " '1 I [0" 'II ' 11' , ' " ,', t, now in Des Moines organizing the 9'00 a m. Iowa High School 

lIS lIS IlIC 0 1 ~)) paJ Hi 1 . Inri ~ , WI I~ ,1 ])IOJ(C on relief drive which will officially P . C· f b . , 
f;chools and our pubbc schools wlllch no counlrv dnl' ('s to (,111. ress on erence, Mac ride audl-
wh(,I'(' we hay tlJllol'tunately bark alone , If'st ii prove slIc<'ess- open May 1. 7 . torium; 1:00 p, m., Sena,te and 
denird ourkelvPR the aid of 1' ('_ I'ul and fI nafion nl1Hlc peaceful More than 0 perce.nt of the total House Chambers, Old Capl~l. 
.. , . , . .. ' amount collected Will go to the 6:30 p, m, Iowa Moun,tameers 
h~lon III lillY peace prOJect lhat hy SCI('lI~" Ie ~du('a1)(1ll hecome care and feeding of children, she Annual Banquet, Iowa Union Ri, 

Nativ'e Jews Lead 'Haganah, Secret Ar y 
(This Jitory on the still-sl!c:et I identity of Its top commander is 

command of Haganah, Ihe JeWIsh not Irnown evcn to the Jewi~h 
militia , js written by Associated I h 
Press Writer James M, Long, tqe I peop e erc. 

government. Illl!-(ht Ill' a1t('mpted, though th(' ])r('~r 01 IlTlotlWl' whose said. There are an estimated 460 ver Room 
The Tel Aviv-NatilllYli coastal flHlt H]lIl11ld be a. fa\'orablc armi!'!; fIt·I' slill ill~act. Hun· ,nillion children r;lose to starva:" 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

area commander was bon1' in the I'a <'I 01:. (\CI'llIkrn at all , thlb Illllst be Ii lion in the world today, Miss 'sity theatre. 
Bclllc'al'ioll /'01' rH'lll'p would I world ('nll'l'111·isc. Brown said. 

United St, It's and came to Pales- ' . Sunday, April 25 
tine as a child with his father -who 8 p.m, Vesper service: Address. 

"Labor and Religion," Ma~bri~e I 
auditorium, 

MO/lday, April 26 
8 p.m. University play, Vn)ver· 

sity theatre, 
Tuesday, April 21 

4 p. m, Medical ' lecture: 
"Prophylactic Pediatrics," by pr. 
Kir$ten Toveried of Norway; ~e
pical amphithe'ltre. 

8 p, m, Dance-Piano ~II.~ 
by Teresita and Emilio 05ta , Mac· 
bride auditorium, 

8 p. 11], University piaY, Uni· 
versity theatre, 

Wednesday, April ZS 
8 p. m. University 13and CotI' 

cert, Iowa Union . 
. 8 p. m. Univer<ity play, W' 
versity theatre, 

Thursday. April 29 
Governor's Day 

7:15 p. fT\, Dinner and dance, 
Triangle club. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni· 
versity theatre. 

tirst American correspondent reg- The commander·in-chief is a 
ularly assigned to cover it. The short, stocky, blue·eyed officel' in 
story is based on cont.acts with top his early fortie: who came to Pa
officers at headquarters and eslille as a child from Poland. 
afield, Arabs have charged thHt He has been top commande), (01' 

command positions have been ta- several years but I'durned from 
ken over • recently by RlIssian 0(- inactive status to active command 
ficers who came to PaLestine dis- only scven mouths ago, 

was an enginccr. He returned to 
thc United Statcs, wa graduated 
from u mldwcst university, ann 
servc!d in thc cighth uirIorce dur
ing the past war, 

Armed Forces Unified on This, at Least by Dr. Witherspoon Dodge on 
(For Information regarding dates .eeyond tlils schedule. 

see reservations in the Q(f1ce of the President, Old Capito!.) 

guised civilians.) His second in command- chief 
By JAMES M, LONG of opera lions-is a tall, thin, [ail'-

TEL AVIV, PALESTINE (IP)- complexioned son of a science priJ
Haganah's top secret military fessor. He is 36 and was

l 
born in 

cQmmand, both sla(f and in the Jerusalem, where he attended the 
field, is composed primarily of Herbrew university, 
Jews born in PalesUne or who The chief s trategic officer is a 
came here as children, oslight, mild-mannered native of 

Among the few exceplions are Czechoslovakia who has been ill 
two American Jews, one, of them Palestine since long befol'c World 
a veteran of the U, S, eighth air- War 1. 
force, 

Of the senior officers, 75 percent 
have served in the Jewish brigade 
or other units of the British army, 
, None of the staff or field com
manders ever served. in Soviet 
milit.ary Corces so {n as is known 
at supreme headquarters in 'Tel 
Aviv. 

Haganah is a motley army in 
khaki clothing and with an a~ort
ment of arms, It was built out of 
the long-time uhdergrouod forco 
whose name means "de fens&." 

Its oUicers wear no insignia and 
have neither rank or grade in a 
formal sense, They have, instead, 
"as<hmme.nts" to specific com
mand.. ~ I I 

Because oL the Quasi-legal struc
ture of the Jewish army. the 

Among the field ' commanders, 
a ttention has focused reccntly 011 
the o(fiter in charge at the em
baUled jewish settlement o[ Mish
mar Haemak, He is bpl'ely 30 
and is-a native de ]fai fa. lie serv
cd in the Briti -J1 army in it speC'
ial Corce which parachuted behind 
enemy lines in northcrn Jt ~ ly and 
in Yugoslavia. He is well !cnown 
to many Brilish oUiI,'Cll6 WillI 
whom hc played tennis in Egypt. 

The phlnncr for the Mishmar 
lIaemak operation IS an ,.,In'!r ""~ " 

of 52, He is heavy and beal'ded. 
His headqu~rtcrs are fit Tel Aviv. 
fte e<lme from Russia- but he 
came in 1920 and never hAs bel'n 
back, He studied engincering in 
England a nd Cor a time held a re
sponsible position in the Palestine 

--------------------------------------- ' , 
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He rcturned to Palestinc after 
demobilization. His second in 
eomman'U aloo is an American cit
izen. He came here just beLore 
the! pasl IVaI' and served as a vol
unteer in the British army. 

As an army o[ a people who 
suffered' 6-milliull dead du4'iI'g 
Wo~d War Il: l[agallah h!'s ~ev
eJ'al distinctive regulations. 

C. nl' of (!lc e ,! '3 ('nigll.ed to pre
VI' -t any fUrther I/Iping out of r". 
mili('s, 'By O\'(lcr, lnc only s'Jn oi . 
:J family ,l:an')('\. lie as jgn~d to 
:!'tontline dllty And if there au: 
two sons and .:Jne ',: killed, th '~ se
cond must be transferred to rear 
f1rca duly, 

leiters to Editor 
Denounces Wallace 

~~~~~~~Y ~!!~~ial 
BI.undcr on, 0 Common. Man 

. , Wallace sup~o)'tc)'s! Pass on 
o the .people your, ' . . denounce

ments. Shout (rom lh~ j:Iouselops 
I your campaign slogahs aJ1d clutter 

the' grounds with your propag3.ll
da, 

Print your material on [fypaper, 
Printed on, such it couldn't malte 
itst:lf ll.ny more obnoxious Ulat lt 
i, at the present time. 

As I am not a Wallace support~ 
er, I can denounce your metho 
and ma terial. Were 1 a Wallace 
supporter; I woulrl WOSI' mv Wall 
lace button on the itwidc of my 
lapel Cor shamc after 'that piece Of' 
malicious and corrupted materia 
which- was handed ouL 011 campus] 
Inst F1\iO!\y , ". 
B~N1E RO ENBERG, A2 

610 East_Je'yersou 

i , 
I 

, . 
<-

GENERAL 
FlNKBINE FlEW 

Because of congestion on the 
golf cO\1rse due to the lower nine 
holes being 04t of play, those de
siring to pla~ on the course in the 
afternoon 'lIt1ould caU Finkbine 
field clubhouse to sign up Lor a 
starling time, 

HIGHLANDERS 
There will be no Highiandel' 

practice today or tomorrow. ' 

• SPORTS NIGHT 
All-university sports night fea

turing mixed swimming, badmin
ton. volleyball, trampolin and 
other activities will be held from 
7 to 9:30 p, m. every Monday and 
Thursday in the fieldhouse, 

\ 

NOT\ttS 
ZOOLOGY SEM1Ni\R 

The zoology seminar wiU /!leet 
at 4:30 p'. m. Friday in room 205, 
zoology building. Dr, Wilbur 
Robbie of the opthalmology d~' 
partment wi11 speak on "MetabO
lism of the Retina." 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph"D. French readilll ex· 

"nHnation will be given Saturdu, 
May }fi, from 8 to 10 a. 1'1). in 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall, Ap
plication may be made by llilnilll 
the shee~ po ted on the bulleqn 
board outside 407, Schaetter hali. 
No applications will bl! accepted 
after Tuesday, May 12. The next 
examination will be given the se
cond 'r'eek of summer session. 

WSUI PROGRA~ CAl~DAR 
Th.r.day, April ~2, 11148 

8:.00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 • . m. Newl 
8:31 a,m. Morning Melodies 
9:.- a.m. Church .n Ule WlIdwood 
I:" a.m. On The HoOJlc Front 
9:JO a.m . New. 
9:311 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:41 a.m, After BreakiasL Coffee 

'10: II a.m . Here's a Hobby 
10 :30 • . m . Men Who Hive Walked with 

God , 
11 :20 am. Johnson CouJlty Newl 
1\:30 a.m. Iowa WesleYan Cblte~e 
II :46 •. m. low. State Medicil Society 
12:.00 noon Rhythm RlIIT'bles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
13:45 p.m. Behind Ihe Scenes (WIRE. 

l\ECeRDERI 
1:00 p.m. ~u.rcat CbaLI 
2:00 p.m. JOMao" County News 
2: l5 p.m. Excursions In Science 
3:30 p.m. Cancer Proaram , 

WHO CaleadJr 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:00 a .m. !'red War ing 
11 :30 I .m. Acr_ .. lhe Keyboards 
12 :30 p.m . News 
5'110 p.m . Hawkeye MIUnee 
ft:15 p.m. News of Ihe World 
7:00 P.m. AldrIch ".mlly 
7 :30 p.m. Sums and Allen 
':00 p.m. AI JollOn ' 
. :30 p.m . Curtatn Time 
9:00 p.m. noll Hawk 
1:30 p.m . Weatem '!'beat.r 

\1:00 p.m. Starll8ht Road 

2:45 p .m. Organ Melodies 
3:00 p.m. Famou! A'"Frlcan Artltl! 
3:15 p.m . Tn Your Nam" 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m . Iowa Vnlon Radio Haur 

, 4:00 p.m. Iowa We.leyan 'Col ..... 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
;;:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to the .MInute News -

Sport. 
6 :00 p .m. Th. Qlnn.r Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Eve.nln. ~w 
7:15 p,m. MUIlcal Mood. ' • 
7:30 p,m, What the Experts TbInk 
8:.110 p.m. "'usleal ,IIIemortes. J_ VI 

ph.1 
8:15 PMI . Ihmlnlscln. TIme 
8:45 p.m. Here '. 10 Veterans 
9:00 p.m. The Drama liour 
9:30 p.m. Campus !\hop 
9:45 p.m . New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN Ot'F 

WMT Cale"dar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10 :00 a.m. Arthur Oodfrey 
12:15 p.m. News 
2:00 p.m. Double or Notlth,. 
2:30 p .m . H_ Plrty 
5:~ P,m . Sports 
, . n n.m. ~l I" War UIII "tIJI'f 
1:30 p .m . Mr. K~n 
"00 p .m . Dick; R.)'I'I\" 
B!311 ,p .m. Crime PhQtOlI'llA"F 
11:10 p.m. R .. n(lrl'll' DI.~'~ 
11 :30 p.m. Fir. l'Ilal>t"" ' 

\O:tIJ p.m. Rua ¥OI'IIan , , 

\ 
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If Il'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD~ABLE! USE· DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, • T l . I • 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • J Dan-2h .. 11M "' .. ,. 
a Coueeut'--ie .. ~u. "' 
.... per daJ. 

I CoueeuUve W8-1.. per 
lIDe per da,. 

J1pre S-word avenn per Une 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Col1lDlD ~ 

Or $8 tor a Month 

CanoeIJaU •• Deadline a p.m. ... a.I.... for One llioorrect 
Juert,!o. 001, • 

IIIfq Ads to DaJb Jowaa 
.......... Office, Eul BaU, er 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
-~-1948 CHEVROLET, 1941 Pontiac 

• door sedan, 1937 Chevrolet, 
1939 Plymouth convertible .. . 
clean, rumble seat, radio and 
heater. New Cushman scooters. 
Cash, Terms, Trade. EkwalJ Mo
tor Co., 19 E. Burl. 

FOR SALE: Ford V 8. Dial 8-0217. 

SPORT coats your choice for 
$7.50 while they last. Hock 

Eye Loan, lU ll.. E. Washington. 

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan. 
Radio, heater, seat covers. Call 

Howard, 7122 between 1-5 after
noons or after 7:30 evenings. 

\! CARET diamond ring . 
Perlec! stone. Call 2900. 

fOR SALE: Model A Fprd. New 
.top, new battery. Good tires. 

Phone 5823. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch. PM-

WHERE TO GO 

Enioy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. Washlnlion 
Sundays Only 

12 Noon to 6 P. M. 
Borden's Ice Cream - 850 QL 

' HEY WAIT! 
WHERE WOULD YOU LOOK? 

To see If someone 
found your dog? 

• 

II you want 'a house or an 
apartnfent. 
If you want to buy a used 
car. 
To buy furniture. 
To find a good place to ' 
eat. 

In The Daily Iowan 

Wcmt Ads. Of Courael 

Just Dial 4191 

cellent condition. $50.00. Phone -;;;=====;;:========. 
7UL ~. 

BABY buggy, $10.00, and almost 
new genuine brown reptile 

shoes, $10.00. Call 8-0826. 
---

1937 PONTIAC. Good s hap c. 
Best offer over $430. Phone 

3682. I 
LA~B '41 Ford Convertible. Ex

tras, perfect condition. 4500 I 

miles. Phone 4752 ... 12:30 or 
6:00 p.m. ----------
'37 FORD coach. New Ures and 

battery. $400. Call 3910 alter 
7 p.m. 

1937 CHRYSLER Royal sedan, 
overdrive, new paint. Call 7497. I 

STUDIO couch, dinette set, odd 

GOOD 
FOOD 

MEANS 

"For Better Meala" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 

WHAT ARE YOU FOR ~ 
• 

SOMETHING TO BUY? 

Look today in the FOR SALE column of your Daily 
Iowan. U U's DDt there. try placlnq an inexpenalve 
ad in the WANTED col~ You'd be surpriHd at 
the quic:k rHUlta. 

A JOB? / 

Try the HELP WANTED or the SALESMAN WANTED 
colUD1D.S. Daily Iowan ads are directed to atudenta 
and you. as a student. are the people the ad..,..rtlaers 
are lookinq for. 

. , 

Whatever U iB that you eire looking for. the chances are that you'll find it on the Clauifled 
paq. of your Daily Iowan. This. week, and • ..,.ery week. Want Ada are domq a Job lor you. 
Why not take advantaq. of YOUR paper? . 

• 

DIAL 4191 
DAILY IOWAN WAINT ADS ,GET .RESULTS . . 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appllances, lamps, and 

lifts. Electrical wirinJ, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson ElectrIc 
and Gift. Phon. 5465. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MIJsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. ColJere Dial 8-0151 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANBFEB 
- For t:fflc:leDt t'urDIttn 

MO'ftDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 18111 - DIAL 

LOANS I 

S$$$$$$$$$h loaned on cameras, 
8WIs, clotblnlt, JewelrY. etc. 

Reliable Lolln. 1011 E. Burl1nlrlon 

WORK WANTED 

NOTICE 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY, Advanccnent, Hip! 
pay, four weeQ vacaUon a 

year. Work ill the ,ob you like . 
These are the bigbllf'lts in the 
New U. S. Army aM U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

APPLY your spare time to oper-
ating 5c Candy Bar Machines 

dispensing Hershey!! and other na
tionally known candy. Excellent 
profits, Cash investment required, 
$345.00. Give phone number and 
address. Will call in 
Box 4M-l Daily Iowan. 

person., 

TIE EXCHANGE 

Send 5 ties and one dollar and 

you will receive 5 clean, press

ed ties In ~xchanre. 

, 

NOnCEI 
·'Did you miss your tram, SLr·!·· 

"No, I .got mad at it and chased it 
out of the statlon:- Don't miss the 
boat; there is always a good time 
at THE ANNEX. 

"GOODNESS Gracious Gladys 
new rugs?" "No 1 cleaned them 

with odorless Flna FCMUn." Yet
ter's Basement Store. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bourht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Facto,., Trained MechanJcI 

SOLD 
By Exclulllve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12" E. CoIJea-e Dial 8-1051 

POP EYE 

chairs. Guns, shells, Lugars, .32 Across from Rook ,Island Depo& I DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
automatics, gou clubs, chest of Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. BurUn&-

, drawers, beds, desks, pen and II=================~ Ion. • 
pencil sets. luggage, suit cases, BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 
trunks. Hock Eye Loan. 11l'h -BABY sItting and sewing. Call 

Box 845 

Iowa City. Iowa 

E. WashingtJo n. I 9419. 
·.:-J" ~ CHUK-L-ETS . ROLL-AWAY bed. 33 Hawkeye 

VlIlage. 

FIne, hJrh quality, Imported, 
lland made linens and hankies. 
Hand earved wooden hones 
,nd do,s. For distinctive quality 
&ills. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Cushman Motor Scooten 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

Molorola Home &. Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 
ZIZ7 Museatlne Dial 3864 

W A.NTED TO RENT 
DOUBLE i-o'om, close in, for 1948-

49. Women graduate assistants. 
Write Box 4N- I, Daily Iowan. 

MARRIED graduate student wants 
apartment, Curnish~ or unfur

nished, June or later. Occupancy 
l~ 10 2 years. Write Box 4K-I , 
Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT couple desires room or 
-apartment immediately. Phone 

8118. 

WANTED: To sublet an apart-
ment for married couple with 

two child ren during summer ses
lion at University. Notify or phone 
collect, M. C. Howard, 712 East 
Plat( St., Maquoketa, Iowa. Can 
give references. 

GRADUATE student would like to 
rent ~, 5, 6 room apt. or small 

house for . the summer session, 
IM8. Wrl~e Box 4Q I , Dally 
Jowan. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BABY Buggy in good condition. 

Call 80433. 

KEYS 
or All 
Kinds 

Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

WANTED 
SMA L L furnished apartment 

wanted by faoulty member, 
singlc, for fall. Write Box 4S-1, 
Daily lowan. 

GARDENING 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED TO LET: Garden space, North 

RIDE to Carroll on Friday for Side, cheap. Dial 8-1122. 
two. Phone 0282. 

. PHOTOGRAPHY 
LOST AND FOQND 

SHAFFER pen with ~old band, 
name engraved. Phone Ext. 

2551. 

Lei D UIN LAP'S Make Your Car 
S A F E For Those Spring Trips 

• Motor Analysis & Tune-Up 
• Brakes and Liqhts 

• Lubrication. Wash & Polish 
• Wheel Balance & Front..end 

Aliqnment 
• Goodyear Tires 

A Complete Service at One Stop. 

• Conoco Gas & 011 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, IINC. 
Oldsmobile Sales and &rvtdt 

Corner of Dubuque & Burlington Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
, KHP Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C.· O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCtroI' AND DELlVDY BBaVlOR 

DIAL 'UI 1" 8. CAPITOL 
Tn. Ou AlIenUo. Ill. !tepaln Dept. 

ROOM AND lOAD» ~y GENE ·AHERN 

Oar Fille Quality - Retouched 
APPLICATION PQRTRAITS 

Will Get You fbe Job 
--------------------- 1 WILL party who found golf club 1====:~'"',ok,;J... ..... '(,.·1 

GRECIE STUDIO 
JZ7 8. DabuQue Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Servl~ 
.. " Plda,.. In The 0 ... 

WecJ .. ., .... 
~tI.n Pie .... 

..., 15 ... DeY. ... DlIan· ...... .,... ..... ...... .... * . ua .... A~ .... nil 

011 West Side Sunday Dial 
5821. 

FOR RENT 
PLACE for one man in ro~m and 

l)orch set Uj). Also. use of 
lounge roolTl. $20.00. Dial C-03S7. 

APT. In town of Riverside. Dial 
9590, 

SLEEPING 1'01' 111 T'lI" Univrl'sity 
lTlarried couple.,·'1 p')'Lyate bath. 

Dial 3426. .,.' ,., 

• 

' ."'~ 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

WHERE 10 lOT IT 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Need, 
A Complete IJu 
of Pablt SuppU .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
nt.8. Lilla - Phone .1lZ 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

W1ten Yeti 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGB'S 

8tandarC ServIlle 
Cor. CilD&eo " BarllDatoa 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 
I 

• PICK UP " DELIVERY 

• COMPJ-ETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

TIOl DAILY IOWAN, THURSDAY, APlUL !t, IMI-PAM '!~\'U( 

HELP WANTED Holmwood, Davis To Fi,1 
STUDENT waiter for board or City High Teaching Post 

cash. Reich's Cale. Two university students, Ben B. 

I 
Davis, Cedar Rapids, and Donald 

AVON CO. needs (2) energetic, Holmwoo~ Buffalo.' N. Y., have 
retined women immediately. been appomted to fill the vacancy 

Write Ruth Mulldnix, 1534 6th I created by the death of C. s. 
Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Trachsel, City high school teacher. 

WANTED: Pull time secretary for 
an lC. law ottice. Shorthand 

and typing required. Write Box 
4R-l, Daily Jowan. 

WANTED: Young man full time 
to cut pipe and help plumbers. 

La~ew Co. 

HELPER for light housework 
wanted. 2-4 hours morning 5 I 

day. a week. Call 2519 or Exl 80, 
UnIversity Hospital. 

Student Help 

Morning Hours 

Apply Racing 

Davis, a graduate student, wiU 
instruct classes in radio -and pby • 
~= I 

Holmwood, A4, will teach seve
ral physics classes at City ·high 
school. He has had experience as 
a practice teacher at University 
h igh school. 

WHO DOES IT 

Typewrlter8 aN Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP AlII 
Frohwem Supply Co . 

S S. ClinloD. PhOM 3474 

CIGARETTES 
AI) Brana. 

'1.15 per can. 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLil 

u.. Daily Iowcm 
Wcmt Ada. I ASHES and Rubblah haulin,. 

Phone 5628. 

When you go places 
j 

radio 
Beautiful ruby·red plastic easel Surprlaingly aenaitive -
excellent tone quaUty. The very latest in personal port· 
abl... . 

only ,$19.95 
MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 • CLINTON 

PIlOF·wefoltly 
CAN TEl.L TM~ 
I=LAVOrl OF YUQ. 
'ce I<REEM CONG 

W~iLe 
8LiNOFOLII)EO ';~ 

CHI C Y O .U!( G 

CARL ANDERSON 



Baum Elected 
Chairman of 
Wallace Group 

Members of the Iowa City Wal
lace for President committee last 
night elected Prof. Bernard Baum 
of the English department to head 
their organization. 

He succeeds Cliff Ricbards, A4, 
who announced his resignation at 
a meeting two weeks ago. Rich
ards said he resigned chairman
ship of the local group to devote 
more time to his duties as district 
representative at state Wallace 
headquarters in Des Moines. 

Also named at last night's spe
cial election were Mrs. James Le
chay, secretary-treasurer, and Tom 
Olin, chairman of publicity com
mittee. Mrs. Lechay succeeds 
Mrs. Lewis Gleekman as secre
tary-treasurer. 

After the election, a panel con
sisting of Boum, Arnold White,' 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Lewis G1eek
man, Iowa City, discussed "Is a 
Stop-Communism Foreilln Policy 
the Road to Peace?" 

Baum charged such a foreign 
polley is a "bUnd lor dollar im
perialism ... and a war-making 
policy." 

White named Wall Street busi
ness men who, he said, lead the 
"offensive of American monopoly 
capitalism" against Russia. 
' Gleekman discussed domestic 

implications of the "stop-commu
nism" policy. He charged ,that 
civil liberties are being restricted 
to implement the present bi-par
tisan foreign policy. 

Last night's meeting was in the 
community building . . 

A Civilian Again 
Gen..,ral J. Lee Visits 

His Son Here 

By GEORQE PORTER 

Gen . John C. II. Lee arrived in 
Iowa City yestertiay a fternoon tor 
a short visit with his son, Lt. Col. 
J . C. H. Lee J r., a graduate stu
dent at the university. 

Lee is on his way to Des Moines 
for a meeting with Bishop Elwood 
Haines, who formed the Brother
hood of St. Andrew of the Episco
pal church. Lee is now general 
secretary of the organization, 
working on evangelism and re
ligious revival. 

Lee spoke easily of his new 
work and said he hoped to see a 
chapter of Ithe order established 
in Iowa CitY. He smiled pleasant
lyon the question of civilian life 
and said, "I'm very happy." 

Lee arrived too late to witness 
the presentation of two Belgian 
military awards to his son and 
was surprised as he had not been 
told of it before. 

Commenting on universal mill . 
tary training and selective service, 
Lee declared, "I still retain faith 
in the administration and If Gen. 
Marshall and Gen. Bradley say 
we need military training, I'm 
in favor of It," 

Lee was commander of Ameri
can troops in Italy before leaving 
the army last falL He was in the 
news at that time because of 
charges made by Scripps-Howard 
Columnist Robert Roark of if
regularities in his command, He 
was later cleared of the charges 
by a mili tary investigation. 

Wilson Reoffen Raise 
To Striking Workers 

CHICAGO (JP) - Wilson and 
Company, one of the major meat 
packing companies, yesterday re 
offered a nine-cent hourly in
crease to striking CIO packing
house workers. 

Union President Ralph Helstein 
declined to say whether the offer 
would be accepted or not. He add
ed: "This merely brings Wilson 
Into line with the other packing 
cOlQPanies," 

Theses Checking Date 
Changed To May 10 

rI'tleses are due for checking 
May 10, rather than April 26, 
graduate college officials said yes
terday. Some gtlsunderstandings 
have arisen, they aald, since in 
past years the date for checkin, 
was in April. 

The original and first carbon .)f 
the master's theses and doctor's 
dissertations should be submitted 
on May 10 In final form. All 
photographs, charta, etc., must be 
included and pages must be num
bered. 

Norwegian to Ledure 
In Univenity Hospitals 

Dr. Kristen Uthelm-Toverud, 
staff member of the University of 
Norway dental collele, will lec
ture on "Prophylactic Pediatrics," 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the Univer
alty halpitala medical amphitheat
er. 

Besides his duties with the Uni
venity of Norway, Dr. Utheim
Toverud is 'director of a health 
center in Oa10, Norway's capital 
~ll. 

Simms To Introd~ e Liszt Concerto 'Hardly A Polished Performance' 
* * * • • • But Harvey Finds 'Moments of Beauty' 

By JOHN HARVEY 
M"ISS Mary-Ann Mikes, violin

ist, and John Simms, pianist, pre
sented a sonata program last night 
consisting of works by SchUmann, 
Hindemith, and Mozart. 

Miss Mikes, who is a compara
tive newcomer to the faculty, is 
clearly a musician of very consid
erable talent. However, she was 
not altogether at her best last 
night, owing, possibly, to insuf
ficient rehearsal. 

The Schumann selection (Sona
ta in D minor, opus 121 No.2) 
started out quite poorly, with ,the 
~artners having difficulty in get
ting together; however, there was 
a naturai process of "warming up" 
and things went considerably bet
ter thereafter. However, it ' was 
hardly what anyone would call a 
polished performance, though it 
had its undoubted moments of 
beauty. 

THE FIRST PERFORJ\.IANCE of the Lisd piano concel'to "No.1 In 
E-fiat" with band accompanIment will be presented by tbe univer
sity concert band. John Simms of the music faculty wlll be 'he 
piano soloist at f:he spring Tlrogram Wednesday "I the Iowa. Union. 

The Hindemith Sonata in E was, 
in my opinion, altogether success
ful. Miss Mikes handled its en
~aging patterns with a fine feel
ing for the style, and with very 
considerable tonal beauty. The 
last quality was also evident in 
Simms' very fine handling ot the 
accompaniment. The work itself, 
I think, is a very adequate answer 
to those who profess to lind Hin
demith's music acrid,or "cefebral." 
One wishes that Miss Mikes would 
present sometime one of Hinde
mith's works for unaccompanied 
violin. 

(oncert Band 
Sets Program 

The university concert band's 
spring program, to be presented 
Wednesday at the Iowa Union, 
will mark the first performance 
of the Llszt piano concerto "No. I 
in J!-flat" with band accompani
ment. 

Prol. C. B. Righter, director u f 
University bands, wrote the band 
transcription for the concerto, and 
J ohn Simms of the music faculty 
will be piano soloist. 

Other numbers on the concert 
include the march from the first 
Holst suite, an early classic suite 
arranged by James R. Gillette and 
"Il Guarany Overture" by Gomez. 

The second part of the program 
will be presented by the combined 
concert and varsity bands under 
the direction of Righter and Ar-

nold L. Oehlsen, assistant director 
of univers ity bands. The com
bined bands will play "Bolero 
Ritmico" by Longas, Colby's. 
"Headlines," "Berceuse" by Jarne
felt and "Elsa's Procession to the 
Cathedral" by Wagner. 

Free tickets for the concert may 
be obtained at the Union desk 
and Whetstone's. Persons wishing 
to have tickets set aside for them 
may call the band orfice. 

Solt Gets Fellowship 
L(.'O F. SoH, graduate student in 

history from Coggon, Iowa, ,has' 
been awarded a Lydia C. Roberts 
fellowship for graduate study at 
Columbia university, New York 
City. 

Prof. William O. Aydelotte, in
terim chairman of the history de
partment, said this is the third 
time in the last Lour years a grad
uate in the history department has 
WOIl this award. 

I also found the Mozart quite 
enjoyable, though I heard certain 
members of the audience comment 
that the performance was not suf
ficiently "MozarUan," This pre
sumably means that it was not in 
the "tinkle, tinkle" tradition which 
the misunderstandings of the nine
teenth century associated with the 
name of that composer. Person
ally, I thought the performance 
persuasive and lucid. Miss Mikes 
tonal gifts were especially evident 
in the Andantino, and Simms, of 
course, was excellent throughout. 
, The signs of insufficient rehear

sa1 :Qreviously mentioned were 
mainly a certain lack of coordina
tion, a tendency for one perform
er to get slightly behind of, or 
ahead of the other. Since people 
ha.ve been known to misunder
stand reviews, let me immediate
ly _add that this was not as bad 

SOMETHING TO WHISTLE AT! 
, 

Our brew and atmosphere, that Is! Just the place to sip a. lew 

in the afternoon - or bring in the whole ranr and make an 

evening 'Of H. Plenty or fresh potato chips and your favorite 

"suds" to take along on that picnic at .•. 

FOX HEAD TAVERN 
402 EAST MARKET 

. .. 
~ .... ~ 
7kS#~- B 

I 

BETWEEN TWO POINTS , 

Yes •• ,. when travelinq Petween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. take the 

speedy and dependable Crandic. Whether 1'0U commute for schooL bual

nesa. or a shopping trip. you'll like Crandlc service. On. way trip 60c: 

plus tax; round trip only $1.00 plus tax. To really save. purchase the 

handy commuter's book which offers 10 rides in one week for oDly $3.50. 

You'll save time and money if you rid. Crandic Streamllners reqularlyl 

If ear Crallc/ic's "Rollndup Of th d News" cach Wednesday 

arliL SntLLrdllY af 6:00 p.m. over ll'MT 

C E DAR " RAP IDS AND 
.-,' IOWA<CITY RAILWA Y . , 

as it sounds. Its principle effect 
was a certain loss of clearness and 
preciSion, but it can be said quite 
accurately that the performances 
were, in some ways, sufficiently 
meri torious to make this faull 
fairly negligible. 

All in ali, Miss Mikes revealed 
tonal beauty, and.a quality of ly
ricism which is very welcome. 
One ho as that her work will be 
freqently heard; this rev iewer 
would ·like to' hear her do !i;ome 
Corelli. 

To Attend Convention 
The Rev. Donavan G.' Hart, exe

cutive ecretary of the Community 
Dads club, Will attend the North 
American Preaching convention 
of the Church of Christ at Spring
field , III., today and tomorrow. 

Okays Older Librarians 
Librarians m'e now being ac

cepted up to !i5 years of age, in
stead of 35, Arthur 1Iot?, local 
civil servlC(! secretarY, announced 
yesterduy. The pay is $2,644 an
nually. Ilotz iH :Jvuilable at th :! 
Iowa City post ot ficC.' for further 
inCormnbon. 

II 
• 

Offer Two Graduate 
Awards To Seniors 

Two awards which will be 
made ,to high-ranking seniors who 
wish (0 continue advanced study 
were announced yesterday by 
Dean Elmer T. Peterson of the 
graduate college. 

Fhip in Han'ard university t or an standard univcrsHy during 1M 
appllrant who wants to study 1;1\\, 
Ull<llICSS administration, medicine 
or do graduate work. 

The Sanxay prize of $500 will 
be a ..... arded a senior who gives the 
highest promise of achievement in 
graduate work and is a native or 
resident of Iowa. It is not avail

coming ycar." 
Seniors who wlsh (0 apply for 

these awards should see the headt 
of their major departments im· 
mediately. 

Robert T. Swaine, a 1905 grad- able to students in professional 
uate, now practicing law in New schools. The winner of this prize 
York, will oUer a tuition scholar- may $tudy at SUI or "any other 

Mardi Gras means "Iat Tues
day." 

the 
modern way 

to shop 

Telephone Your Order 

FREE 
DAILY 
DELIVERIES 

Our Own Truck 
~d Driver 

, 

, 

• Sanitary Meat Department 

• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

• Delicacies for Spring Picnics 

• Prices That Fit Student Budgets , 

302 E. 

Bloomlnqton SELF SERVE GROCERY 
DIAL 

8-1141 
81142 

I 

IN 

"CORONiR CR~~KH 
COLUMBIA'S fORTHCOM ING 

CIHECOLOR PRODUCTION 

• 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES Of STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"Chesterfield is my brand. I've been smoking them for 
about 16 years, I like them because they're mild and 
really satisfy. I know the kind of tobacco thai's in 
them . •• it'8 the best, 

"Chesterfield buys the best grades of tobacco. It's 
mild, light, ripe, sweet-smoking tobacco, They pay the 

, highest prices for .their tobacco. It's top quality leaf, " 

a.Q.~ ' 
~tI TOBACCO FA.MfR, 'A.". KY. 

I I\ePlJOU'Can 

That's 
man, said 
erippie the 
emment. 
3. The 

POwer to 
connection 
llion-came 

, said some 
felt lhe 
thorlly, 

Mr. 




